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We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Before the next issue of FARMING appears, that day of the year

more hallowed and revered, perhaps, than any other by true-hearted
Canadians, vill have been numbered with the past, and we sincerely
wish our many patrins and friends "A Merry Merry Christmai."
There is no place where Christinas as more enjoyed than on the farim.
Weil do we remember our boyhood days on the old tarm, when for
months we would look to this day of ail days and wish si were at hand.
%%hen Chais:amas morn arrived it did not require any calls from the
parental chamber to make us ire that il was t:me to get up. It
would have been almost an amgoàsibiiy to make us remain under the
warm coverings a. this particular time, so anxious were we to know the
contents of the stockings hung in the chimney.corner. And then the
hustle and bustle of the morning in looking over each other's presents
and in preparing to go on a three or four mile steigh rise for Chrs.
mas dinner ! All this cornes back to us with maiked clearness as we
think of those early days, and reminds us of the fleeting of lime and
how short a period the season of childhood really is. The lesson for
those who have passed beyond that stage is to use their best endeavor
tu make the childhood around them merry and happy during this great
festive season.

In this issue we have diverged somewhat frorn our usua practice,
and instead of having all our readingcolumns filled with practical and
up-to-date matter bearing upon all Unes of farmn practice, have pro-
vided a special feature suited to the season of the year in the way of
au illustrated article, showmne the tork carried un by one of Canada s
inost deserving charitable orgunizations. In addition to this we have
provided a good Christmas story which we think our friends will
enjoy when they have a few bours to spare from the tarm and the care
of the stock. It does us good occasionally to get away from the
regular routine of our daily avocations, and take a glimpse ai scenes
separaied frum our own. There will not be another Chrstmas for a
twelve month, so let us be merry and glad, and by brigbtening some
one else's hie at this fcsttve time, bring joy and happiness to our
own.

Shorthorn Importations
In Thornton's record of Shorthorn transactions for the

quarter ending Sept 3 o1h, S-8, Swe find that imporations
frnm Gre- Britain ta other countries were made as follows:
United SIates, 52 ; South A.nerica, i99 ; Australia,
Canada, 34; France, a ; and Germany, 15. This is in
marked contrast ta last year. For the quarter endirg
June 3 oth, x89.8, there were sent ta South Anenca 107
animais, ta Austialha 17.1 ta Famland i, and ta Sweden i,
but none ta Canada For the quarter ending June 30th,
:897. out of tvo hand. »d an] seven exportations recurded
not one came ta Canada. The importations ta Canada
for the quarter endirg Sept. 3oth were made up as follows:
Fifteen animais by Mr. Robert Miller, Stouffville, Ont.;
ten by the Hon. M. H Cochrane, Hillhurst, Que.; two by
Mr J. Cierar ; five by H. Cargill & Sons, Cargill, Ont.;
one by the Hon. John Dryden, Toronto, and one shipped
by Mr. A. Campbell to Canada. Sînce Sept. 3oth other
impotations of Shorthorns have been made, among them
being four animais brought out by Mr. Arthur Jolnston,
Greenwood, Ont., of which mention vas made in last
week's issue.

This marked increase in the number of Shorthorn im-
portations is very gratifying indeed, and indicates that the
cattle breeders of.this country are fully alive ta the needs
of Canada's export cattie trade. There are some who con

tend that we have as good a type of Shorthorns in this
country as is ta be found anywhere, and, therefore, there is
no need of making fresh importations. The first half of
this statement is no doubt true in a very large measure.
But many overlook the fact that the gond quality of the
stock in this country is due to the large importations of
purebred stock during former years. Many also overlook
the fact that in order ta keep up the quahity of the stock it is
just as necessary to-day to make importations of pure-bred
stock as it ever was. Our export cattle trade has reached
a somewhat critical stage, and the next few years will
decide whether it is ta remain one of our important indus-
tries or not. Il we can send forward the right kind of stuff,
and it does not cost too much ta produce it, there is no
reason why our export cattle trade cannot attain to much
larger proportions than ever before. A visit ta any of our
leading cattie markets will convince one that there is yet
considerable to be done in the way of improving the quality
of the beef cattle of this country. This improvement can
only be brought about by better breeding and feeding, and
hence we say the recent importations noted above are of
prime importance, and we hope a much larger number
will be made another year.

Canada's Live Stock Interests
Should be represented at the National Live Stock Conven-

tion' Next Month.

The National Live Stock Association of the United
States holds its second annual convention at Denver,
Colorado, on January 24 th to 27th next. As the great
lve stock interests of that country wili be fully represented
at this meeting it might be advisable for Canadian live
stock and record associations to send representatives ta
pid.e before the American stockmen the claims of the
Canadian records to recognition an shipping pure-bred
stock to the Unted States. The real reason why the
authorities at Washington will not make any move in the
matter is because of the opposition of the American Live
Stock Asoiciations. These are the interests that will have
ta be dealt with in seeking a remedy for the grievance ; and
we are inclinied ta thnk that if the exact position of the
Canadian records were placed before the stockmen at this
meeting soie good might be accomplhshed. We under-
stand that there is a probabaiaty of the Hon. Mr. Fisher,
Dominion Mianster of Agriculture, attending for the pur
pose of layng before the meeting the claims of Canadian
stockmen, and it would strengthen hts hand very much il a
strong deputation from our lve stock associations were
there also.

A movement is on foot for a gigantic dairy company an
Chirago ta control the milk supply of that city. The suin
of $6,ooo,ooo is mentionied as the amount of backang for
the attempt Joseph Leiter, of wheat speculation fame, is
credited with eneineering the scheme.

In the annual report of the Bureau of Annual Industry
of the United States it is recommended that the System of
Government certification of the wholesomeness of meats
be extended ta butter, cneese and condensed milk. This
recommendation iE, doubtless, due ta the fact that frauds
are practised an the sale of these products.

Vol. XVI.



FARMING

CORRESPONDENCE

The Bacon Trade and Pork Production
To 1.2 dAitor or A<mioN •

I have been watching for soie tinte the vast amount of
advice that has been given tu the farmmng community in
refereice ti the prductmi of export pork. As this lias
becone une of the leading iidustris ai to-day, I think it
should be looked at from more than one standpoint, espe-
pecia.lly wli that is an interested one. Most of this ad-
vice las beeti given by parties who, no doubt, know what
they want, but are, as any practical farimer can see at once,
utterly at sea when they begn to advise as to pork produc-
tion. We have heard for the past few years but une ever
reiterated statenent, " here is no liog but the baci
hog," and the changes are many upon this word (h.con)
until very many pork-producers are perplexed as to what
it really mheans.

I have noticed that all this free advice lias cone from
thuse who are engaged or nterested in one hine of the pork
business, viz., the light bacon trade, as if that were the
only article under the sun that was wanted in the pork
line ; and that dt only proper hog for that purpose is an
animal bred and fed in such a inanner as no: only will
bring, but has brought, ruinous ioss upon many who have
run wild over this one of the many fads and booms which
take place in ail kinds of business fron tinie to tinte. Large
preniuns vere promised to those who would raise this re-
markable hog for this narvellous trade that had suddenly
sprung into existence (as though the English people hîad
only just discovered that they wanted a rasher of bacon for
breakfast). I need not add that prenium has never ex-
ceeded a few cents, and not seldom those few have been on
the other side.

What is this much talkedof trade ? And is it one that
never before existed ? I answer that it lias been an old
established buiness for many long years, and lias been
supplied from many points, the leading ones being Den-
mark, Ircland and Canada. The supply froni Canada has
been, until within the past few years, somewhat linited, as
no one to mîy knowledge made it a specialty until a com.
paratively recent date, Denniark doing the lion's share of
business. Now viat are the plain facts ? That there is a
deniand in England among the wealthîy classes, especially
t London, for a lean kind of bacon known there as break-
fast bacon and used for two special purposes, garnishing
poultry and as rashers for breakfast, is well known The
demand for this kind is a limited one, however, and easily
overdone. The poorer classes -ant and will have a thicker
and fatter ham ihat will serve thein as butter and shorten-
ing, etc.

"wE 10'T w.Ni TO ni PH'toAor.IHAHiit."

Why, ihen, we ask ourselves, ail this determined effort
on the part of a few to boom one or two kinds of hots to
the exclusion of al] others ? The answer is not far to seek.
The business has got into the hands of a few wealthy capi-
talists whose evident object is to floud the country with
what they want, and then to an overcrowded market dictate
their own terms. The great fat hog ol four or six hundred
weight is not vanted nàuch to.day j but a nice, fleshy hog
of 2oo or 225 lbs. is, and aIva>s will be, in good demand.
For this purpose there are breeds of hogs wtll adapted that
are not htn booned by one or two inerested paities.

A buver fron Montrtat was at my place the other day
lIooIng for hugs. Let me quote his own words :" I have
left this i îrning over twenty five hogs that are of no iue in
'Montreal, and I cannot g t anyth.ng lke what we tanit
down there. 'rte fariners are raising these razor backs,
and I would not take a car.load of theni as a gift, for I could
not -el1 thei. I have been inducing everyone I see to
desist from breeding these unsaleable hogs and breed
snooth, flshy hugs such as we need for our markd. O.her-
wise the western hogs must be obtained and the razor backs
left for whoever wants them."

As 1 purpose in the near future to refer to the
advice that has heen given in the past as to the feeding and
preparation of the hog for market from the same sources
as above, I will now close, thanking you for your valuable
space and wishung you success with your paper, "a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year." I have the honor to
remain, Yours truly,

R. L. HOLDswoRTH.
Port Hope, Ont., Dec. 13 th, 1898.

A New Plan Suggested for Conducting
a Milking Test

To the Editor of FARmtG :

Snce the question of a milking test was introduced last
sprng there lias been considerable discussion upon the
subject, which I believe will result in getting a test that
will give genuine satisfaction to breeders of the different
breeds of cattle. The test which has been used in the past
must be admitted by ail unort-judiced ninds to be a very
faulty and partial affiair. When a Eow which has been
milking six nonths has to conpete with a cow freshly
calved, it is entrdly unfair, and equally unfair is it for a
cow weighing Soo to compete aganst a cow weighiag
1,400. Again, what does it signify for one mtan to bring
out one single cow that will make a big record? Even if
this cow won, it would not be any indication that that par-
ticular brced would do . ,. or that even the herd to which
that cow belonged would do any better than the average
cow. We must, therefore, conclude that such a test as

hiu been used in the milking competition
at Toronto is by no means an ideal one.

It has been proposea that the old test
be changed to a ten days' test, and that

Sthe food be taken into consideration.
Now, as everyonc knows who has had
anVling to do with such a test, it would
mean a very great deal of work to carry
t on, but, at the same time, it must be

admitted that a food test would be the
o'niy accurate neihod of estimating the
true value of a dairy cow.

The first thing which would be well
-o onsidr is that it is not the value of
ndi.iual cows which should le con-

sdert d, but the herds of cows. Instead
oft naking a test of individual cows, I
would recommtLnd that prnzes be offered for
herds oî ntu less tian four each, and then
offer a prnze for the best cow if thought
advisable.

As reî.ards îaking feed mbt considera
lion, I thmrk that a much casier method
may be adopted. In several of the dairy
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shows in England prizes arc offered for
cows weighing below ,ooo lbs., and for
cows weighing more than î,ooo. Every-
one will admit that that is on the right
principle, but it does not go far enough.
For instance, a cow weighing 1,o5o Ibs.
has no right to compete with a cow weigh-
ing 1,5oo. In ail the experinments which
have been conducted, it bas been found
that as an rnimal increases in weight it re-
quires more to keep it ; and it has also
been found that there is a regular in-
crease in the anount conunied propor-
tionately to the increase mn weight of
various anmal,. There may b excep-
tions to this, but they -ire 'ery few.

I would propuse, in order to equalhze
the different w eights of anmals, that every
cow competing should be weighed. Now,
we may assume that the average dairy
cow would weigh î,ooo Ibs., and that the
average amount of butter per day pro.
duced would be i lb. Since we know the
above to be a fact we can figure it out
almost mathematically. Assunaing that
an average dairy cow weighs 1,ooo lbs., and eats 4o of
ensilage, and produces i lb. of butter, a cow weighing
1,1oo would eat 4X 11=44 and produce ,xx i=tli
lbs. of butter. WmIe a cow weiglhing poo lbs. would
only eat 36 Ibs. and produce 1%. lb. of bu:ter. If this
be the case, and I don't think it can be denied, we
will, therefore, be in a position to equalize the results from
different.sized cows and different amounts of food consum-
ed by the weight of an animal. Theiefore, I would pro-
pose adding ., of a lb. of butter to the resuit of the test
for each ioo weight less than i,ooo lbs., deducting 'g of a
lb. for every ioo dbs. over i,ooo Ibs.

As to the length of time for the test, I don't think that one
or two days is lon- enough, and I think ten days would be
too long, therefore five days would b2 nearer correct. As
the dairy test would be one of the most interestmg parts of
the exhibition I would recommend putting the cows in the
test into a separate building.

Owing to the amount of work required in conducting
these tests, and as the fat gives milk alnost its entire con-
mercial value, I would suggest that only the fat of the
milk be taken into consideration, and that 20 poivs be
allowed for each pound of fat. Also that one point be
allowed for each and every to days after the first 30 days
after calving. The prizes should be subscribed to by aIl
the different dairy associations and the amount of their
grants duplicated by the different fair boards.

Sumrnming up the matter in a concise form, I beg to
make the following suggestions:

i. Make the test of 5 days' duration.
2. Award prizs to herds and not to indtvdual cows.
3. Weigh ail cows competing, and add i-ro of a lb. of

butter for every zoo lbs'. weight less than i,ooo lb;., and
deduct i to of a lb. for every too lbs'. weight over î,ooo
pounds.

4. Compute the results fron the fat only.
5. Allow 20 points for each pouind of lat.
6 Allov i point for every zo days after the first 30 days

alter calving.
7. Ail animais competing should be r'aced in a separate

building.
8 Prizes be given by the varous dairy associations du-

plicated by a smilar imount from the fair boards.
If these few suggestions meet wah ti e approval of inter-

ested parties we wouîld be pleased to have then express
their views upon the matter.

W. E. B.

The appropriat ais for the Department of Agriculture at
WashingLon amount to $3,182,902 annually, ncluding
$72o,oo for Agricultural Expe:inient Stations.

ONTARIO NEWSPAPER MENI's COT.

The Food Cost of a Pound of Butter
Some Interesting Data and Facts Regarding the Feed and

Care of Cows

To the Elitor of FAxinac :

The following is the amount of food given to Calamity
Jane during the seven days she made the 22 3 pounds of
butter in the offiial test, just previous to the provincial
dairy test : i6o p.unds of ensilage, 84 pounds of hay, 140
pounds of roots, 6o pounds of carrots, 25 pounds of oil
cake, 16%4 pounds of oat chop, 4 pounds of pea meal and
84 pounds of wheat bran. The cost of the 22 3 pounds of
butter in seven d.ys (as per schedule of prices named by
the Holstein Friesian Association for these tests) was
$1 57',s or seven cents per pound, not reckoning the skim-
miik, and, of course, it is nothing but "square-toed " jus-
tice that a cow should receive credit for ail she produces
when charged for ail she consumed.

This is certanly a cheap show'ng, but it might have been
better. In this schedule of prices, hay is valued at $8 per
ton. We vould have to draw it six miles to get $5 per
ton for clover and then lose the fertility. If the sole aim had
been to sec how cheaply butter could be made during this
period without regard to the future production of the cow,
butter could have been produced still cheaper. In fact,
there would be hardly any limit to the cost, if the cow were
allowed to take it out of herself. At the same time the cost
was low, partly because the test was commenced six days
after calving, and the cow was in a condition to make but-
ter cheaply. If to this we had fed a semi starvation ration
it would make the butter very much cheaper.

This iwill bring out cl arly some of the factors entering
into a short food test. And, whilst the same is ail right in
theory, may be very misleading in practîce. We were not
free in a food test to make butter at the loivest possible
cost by feeding a semi-startation ration, even if we had a
mind to do so. The provincial dairy test took place the
folloving week. And it was to our great advantage to feed
a building-up ration, and in this ration the most was fed
the last two or three days. The pea-meal was added the
last two days, uni other portions of the ration increased.
Belore this, on the third day of the test, butter was pro-
duced at a little over 6.. per pound. The cow started this
test just six days after calving at sixty-four pounds of milk a
day. O1 the sevemh day of the test she gave seventy-four
and a hall pounds. This increase would of come without
an increase of feed at that time aiter calving.

There arc several things to be considered in feeding a
cow Butter may be, and generally i,, produced too
chearly when the cow is fresh, and this is one of the great
faulhs of our dairymen. A cow is too often allowed to take
it out of herself at the expense of her production six months
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later, and, in the case of a young cow, she can o;
developed into a greater one by good care and feed,
will show in years to corne. The safest guide we ha
to a good cow is large production. It is all rot wt
when people say, " Oh, these large records are ma
stuffing a cow."

Whilst there is no limit to how much might be s
out of a cow to show cheap production, there is a li
how much a cow can be made to eat. A cow ca
forced over her capacity. There is not only the i
getting a cow off her feet. entirely to restrain the ton
feeder, but before this stage is reached, a cow can
to eat more than she can digest. But the intelligent
will not so feed her. As the undigested feed not oni
no good, but is a positive njury. We will see here
the science of feeding cornes in, calling for a thc
knowledge of each individual cow.

The more food a cow can consume and digst the
the cow, as the maintenance is no greater and th<
production is thus giving us a large profit, But if
maintenance we add waste through undigested foi
not only )cwer the profit but lower production. J
energy that should go to produce is needed to throw%
undigested food and thus upsets the whole systen
elaboration of milk depends upon how
nice the system is kept running. The .
best the feeder can do in showing his 2
skill is to strike that point and know just
when the cow lias enough. Not an easy
thing, by the way, as it means a close
study of individual cows. That one can
produce more than another is -tot due to
feed alone. For the sane reason one
steer will put on more beef than another,
or one horse will trot faster than aiother,
or one man will do more work or busi
ness than another. Traning deveh-p
ment, inherent and inherited abihty, aie
what make the difference. Records are
to cows pretty much the same as records
are to trotters. Cows are devcl9ped,
an% this development is again trans
miited and can ie further developed, -
and acts as a Spur to the breedtr to us.
the most inteil gent methîods. If we do
not go ah- ad im developîig a dair>
animal we shail surely go back, as that
is a law of nature.

GEo. Rich .
Curries', Ont., Dec. 6, 1898

NoTE.- The food test which Mr. Rice
refers to was begun on November 2ist
and ended on November 27thi last, im-
clusive, and was conducted unîd-er the supervision of
Dean of the Ontario Agricultural College. In this
Calamity Jane, the cow referred to, produced 485 7
of milk, contain'ing r 7.846 lbs. of fat, equivalen to 2
lbs. of butter con:anng So per cent fat. Though Cal;
Jane was the only cow in which the food was taken
account, Messrs. Rice h- a nunber of other cows in
herd tested. Among them ma) be mentioned Pa
Fairmont, calved October isi, 1896, who gave 241.51
of milk, 8.316 1 is of fat, and io.39ý lhs. of butter;
Texal 3 rd, calved Novemtber 2nd, 1896, wlo gave 2
Ibs. of mik, 8.o4S ibs. of fat, anld 10-o6 lbs. of bu
Dewdrop's Clothsside, calved May 22id,1896.wio gavi
lbs of milk. 9.525 Ilbs. of fat, and 11.906 lbs. of hi
Daisy Texal 2nd, calved September i6th, IS 9 4, who
437 lbs. of milk, 14 449 lbs. of fat, and 18.123 lbs. o
ter, and Lady Pa teîjes Konigen, calved January
1894, who gave 397.5 lhs. of milk, 13 39 lbs. o fat
16.737 lbs. of butter. Calamity Jane was calved on
ary 4 1h, i89r, and dropped her last calf on Nove
z5th, 1898.

Eurri

The Threshing Problem

What Can bc Donc with the Tread Power in Helping Every
Farmer to do his own Threshing

To the Editor Of FAnINc:

I read the letter in your paper from Mr. J. R. Gies, of
Heidelberg, Ont., on the threshing problen, and when I
paid him a business visit a few days ago I asked him about
the tread power and how he liked it, and lie speaks very
highly of it.

1 myself think that the tread power is the thing for the
farmer, as it enables him to do his own threshing. My
father a few years ago bought a machine in company with
a neighbor, so we were a little more independent than
some others, but still we had to help to thresh out six
neiglbors besides our own threshing. Whenever those
six neighbors came and said they wanted to thresh on such
and such a day of course we had to go, no matter if our
grain were ready to come in or not. We had to go, for
they did the same for us. Now if we had a tread power
we could thresh whenever it rained. There are often some
rainy days in harvest tinie, and more so in the fall, when

M tE I.ARZESIDF 11OME FOR I.ITrLE CIlILIREtN, sME,189S.

Prof. you want tu do fil.plougling and dont care to go tbresb-
test ing wlien he days are nice.

5 lbs. I have knowî sonie farmers in our negliborhood to go
2.307 threslîng for a week at a time wlîen the steam thresher
u-mity came iii tnc neighborhood. Sometimes it camne during

into harvcst, and again just when fall-ploughing was in full
their blast. Que can do a lot of ploughing ir, a week in the
uline (ail, and during a weck in the winier time ine cat also do
c lbs, a lot of threshing with te tread power.
l)aiýy ?%r. Gies tolti me that lie criuld thresh betîve.n 45 anid
50 75 70 busheis o! oits an hour, which wo'îld be between two
tter ; and three thousind 1 ushtli a wcek. Now tFe farnier who
e 267 spent one weck thresling in the (ail oniy threshes bctween
itter; ter, and filteen lîundred bushels each year. He could,
gave theîcfore, casily do his own threshing in bah a weeks trne

f but- with the tread power.
22nd, h can casily be seen, 1 think, that the tread power k

and alie d o the steaml power sa Far as thresoing in Ontaro is
janu coacerned. How it is aut in Manitoha and the Noihwest
mber a don' d k anow nor care, so long as I a jn Ontarin.

R. B. MARTIN
Elmira, Ont., Dec. 12th, 1898.
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An Interesting Letter from Japan
To the Editor of F&,u<mtm:

Vour note Of the 28th September reached me yesterday
and afforded me a great deal of pleasure.

I offer vou sincere thanks for the trouble you have taken
in writing to the O.A. College and Dairy School at Strath.
roy, Ont., of the subjects. I have just received the circular
of the O.A.C. to-day, and it much pleases me on the pur-
pose, and I have no doubt that I shall receive some word
from the School in a few days. Enclosed please find
renewal order for FARMING.

I an sorry to have to trouble you again ; but will you
please describe for me in FAnniNG the following
feeding stuffs: Vhat is chaff ? What are middlings ? What
are shorts?

I have read through several books about these feeding
stufs, but, perhaps, I have never seen them before, and I
hope you will tell me of these : What made from and how
different from wheat bran ? Hoping that you will not think
me too troublesome, and greatly oblige, Dear Sir,

Your obedient servant,
N. S. KonAYASHI.

Asahi Nojoi, Kamikawa, Ishikari, Hohkaido, Japan.
October 3 Ist, 1898.
NOTE -Our Japanese friend is evidently a seeker after

truth, and we are only to pleased to cive him all the infor-

mation we can. ChaffTis essentially the husks of grains or
grasses, but is now more commonly applied to the husks
when they are separated (rom the grain by threshing, etc.
It is light and easily separated from the grain hy the wind.
In grinding wheat into flour several products result. Flour
is the first and most valuable product, and its quality de
pends largely upon the fineness of the sieve through which
it is passed or the manner in which it is holted. Middlings
and shorts are contained in the flour which remains after
.he first gr':iding. Middlings are next in quality to the
flour, and are finer than shorts, which are much coarser and
not so valuable a product. They are got by different stages
of bulting. The bran consisis of the outer coating of the
wheat, which is separated fron the flour by grinding.

EDITOR.

Report of the Dairy Test at Brantford
The following is a copy of the judges' report of the milk-

ing competition in connecion with the Provincial Fat
Stock and Dairy Show, on November 3oth and December
ist last. As no points were allowed for the amount of
milk produced, the quantity given by each cow during the
forty-eight hour test is not included in the report. The
prize for the most valuable exhibit was a No. 2 grinder,
valued at $5o, given by Matthew Moody & Sons, Terre-
bonne, Que:

Order
Of Name Owner Address

Merit

CLAsS 27, SECroN I.-SHOrnuoRN Cow, OVER 36 .S1oNTIls.
ist Jubilet'-Julian.......... H. K. Fairbairn....... .Thedford.
2nd Bella Gwynne...........John Kelly.......... ... Shakespeare.

CLAss 27, SEc-1 ION 2.-Shorthorn Cow, under 36 nonths.
ist Matilda 9th.... ....... Thos. Russell & Son.... .Exeter.........
2nd Gracie Gwynne........John Kelly........ . ... Shakespeare........

CLAss 28, SECTrION I.-Ayrshire Cow, over 36 months.
ist NellieGray..... ...... N.Dyment......... ..... Clappison....-...
2nd Briery Banks Cora ... .N. Dyment. ......... Clappison........
3rd DnIly Duchess.... .... . W. M. & J. C. Smith . .. Fairfield Plains.

4 th Dunoon........... ..... J. R. Alexander..... .... Brantford
CLASS 28. SEcTioN 2.-Ayrshire Cow, under 36 months.

ist F.nnny of Fairfield........W. M. & J. C. Smith.. Faitfield Plains.
2nd >rimrose 9.h............ . McCormack & Sons.Rncktn..... ....
3rd Pearl of Hickory Hill... .N. Dyment... ........ Clappison........

4 th Gurta 21st.............W. M. & J. C. Smith...Fairfield Plains.....
C.ASs 29. SacTION i.-lolstein Cow, over 36 n.oths.

Ist Calami'y Jane........... A. & G. Rice... . Currie' Crocsing ...
2nd Lidy Pie:erije's Konigen..A. & G. Rice....... .. Ctrrie" Crocsing ....

3 rd Wnnic R...............A & G. Rice..... ... Curries' Crossing....-
(.I.Ass 29. SECTION 2.-Hlolstein Cow, urler 36 months.

ist Daisy Tex-d 2nd.........A. &G. Ric: .... ..... Curries' Crotsing..
2nd Dewdrop Clothilte......A. & G. ice ........... Currie' Croszing....
3 rd Da-y Texal 3rd.... ... A. &G. Rice ....... ... Curries' Cro.sing. ...

C.ass 30. SECTION t.-ersey Cow, over 36 nonths.
ist Daisv of Clandet.oye. ... W. J. Ellinit. ... ..... New Durhan,.. ....
2nd Rh..da.......-......-.B. IL. Bull ..... .. R mpton........
3rl Colonia ..... ........... . Bull & Son-........Iamonn .. .......
4th Ruby Cecile...... ...... W. J. Elliott............New Duiham ......

C.Ass 30, SECTION 2.-Jersey Cow, under 36 nonths.
i-t Bertina of Brampton..... B. 11. uttll & Son.......bamptn.........
2nd Mincit of Braton . IL. Bull & S ........ Braptnn....
3rd K:uhleen of Brampton....B. I. Bull & Son......ramton...........
ath Miid of Burford........W. J. Ellio' ........... New Durhan .......

CI.Ass 31, SEcTION i.-Guernsey Cow, over 36 months.
pst Tamrina-.. .... ...... Wm. Butler &Soi...... Dprcham Centre...--
2nd Lady Suke.... .... ..Wm. Butlrr &S-m ......Dercham Centre......

CLASS 31, SECTION 2.-Gtertsey Cow, under 36 non'hs.
et Dai..) Rose o(Sunny Springs Wn. Builer & Son....Dereham Centre......

CLAss 32, SEcTroN i.-Grade Cow, over 36 months.
ist L-tly Cleveland ........ F. Margindale...........York...... . .
2nd Utopia.........-...H. McDougal--.........Gtuelph..........
3id Fora-............ ...... J. R. Aie.ander....... .Brantford............
4th Rockton Liss............W. T. Thompson........Rockton.... ........

CLAS 32, SECTION 2.-Grade cow, under 36 nnnths.
Ist . . . . . .B. Hl. DiB & Son.......Brampon. ..........
and D..i.y-.....-...,-....W. T. Thomnpsn. .Rockton. ...........
3rd Daisy Ro-e-.............Wm. Butler & Son......Derchain Centre....

CLASS 33, SraCIALs.-Best Purebred Dairy Cow, etc.
ist Calamiiitvj.ne. .......... A.& G. Rice.......... Curries'Crossing .....
2nd Daisy Texal 2nd.........A. & G. Rice .......... Curries' Cr..scing......
3td Lady Pietertje's Konigen..A. & G. Rice...........Curries' Crossing.....

CLASS 34. -Most Valuable Exhibit.

Lb.
solids
not
fat

Points
for

solidS
not fat

Points Points
for for
fat confor-t mation

7 751 3 039 31.f-n-4 60.78
4 966 2.E70 19 S64 43.40

3 511 E 612 14 004 32.24
3-454 t.480 13.8E6 29.60

5.543
6 290
5.301
4 474

5 667
5. 3S3
4 676
2.933

13 675
9.98s
9 059

E E. 567
6.270
6.426

4 574
5-723
5.49S
3-930

5 425
4 052
4 40r
3 oS2

2 572
2 574
1 gr
E 750

2 o6
1.867
E 747
1 .058

22.172
25 i6o
21 204

17 89E

22 668
21 532
IS 704
11.732

51.44
51.48
39.02
35 o0

41.92

37-34
34.94
21 .16

4 941 54.7 98.82

3.733 39.924 74.66
2 934 36 236 5S 6S

4.295 46.26S S5.9
2.463 25.OS 49.26
2.460 25.704 49.2

2 62S
2.9 t
2.6s3)
2 44t

2.155
2 '855
2.'93
1.694

IS 296
22 S92
23.992
E5 720

21 7
16 2 S
17 6o
12 323

58 62
53 6

43. I
41 7
41 86
;3 SS

2.933 1.778 El 732 35.56
2.004 1.176 8.0o6 23.52

2.426 E.3S
6

9.704 27.72

9 376
8.547
7.496
5-426

7.S57
3 249
3.310

3.353
3.261
2.S6'
2.233

37.504
34-18S
29 .904
21.704

67.06
65.22
57.24
44.76

3 899 31.428 77,93
E 744 12.996 34.SS
1.816 13.360 36.32

Points
for

day- in
mitk

Total
points

to o 101.784
7 70.264

a 53244
50.416

15.7 97.312
6.3 91.940
2.6 69 824
9 7 69.596

E. 73.588
7-7 71 572
7 1 67.744
3.8 43.692

163-52
122 584
109.516

141. 168
81.94
81.004

98-356
94.912
83.592
76-04

9 S 5 S2.3
7 5.7 70.608
S 2.S 70.264
6 17.8 70.003

9 14.6 70.892
9 23, 63.536

7 24.5 68.924

a 111.564
O 107.408

5-224
16 89.464

4 121.403
27 82.876
21.1 78 78

Est .................. ..... A. & G. Rice... ....... Curies'Crossimg......
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. a little bit superstitious. I have
Spanish blood in my veins, and
black blood, too; a drop of
Carib from Cuba, a drop of
Seneca Indian from North

America; but at heart I qm a
1 New Et-glander, a Putiran wo-Jman. I'vc been singing here

in Europe, on si public plat-
- --- - - - - - - - form, for thirty years, and, thank

h heaven, I have my voice stili,
-BY and I have my husband and my

chiildren. I don't look upon my
art as a toy, I look upon it as a priesthood. Why did God

\ M glad you are prep.ared give nie this voice ? Was it not that I might use it for the
to accept my terms," said good and the hallowing of my fellow.creatures ? I use it for

: . the manager; ' and now, that, and I try to do what better work I can with it. Some-
if you please, what songs %iMes I succeed. I set men and wonen weeping, I set
vill you sig ? Ve want theni woiking, I set them praising God, I set themn praying.

their niames at once, as we You call that silly. I don't ; it's the way God made me."
i.itst get out eurannounce. She paused a moment, and looked up once more, with

and programmes and advertisemients immediately. that strange air of inspiration in ber big brown eyes.
presses." He glanced at the sheet of paper lie " When I was firt studying music," she said. slowly, "I
n bis hand. Let me see : how does it read? went to Florence, and there in Florence I saw some of Fra
r Giovanni Metelli's Great Christmas Eve Concert Angelco's pictures, who was the holiest man that ever
red Music. Madame Lydi. de Meza, the famous painted. Those pictures made me think ; they made me
can cantatrice, wli sne; '-what shall we put down? pray. Then I read in a book that Fra Angelico never took
Amore Divino'?" '. _. . brush in hand without falling on his knees and asking for

fanous Anierican cantatrice drew up to her full guidance. I thought to myself: *' That's why he could paint
-she was a tall and landsone woman, just past her like an angel ! Then it occurred to nie that I, too, would
with traces of Cuban blood and sonie faint remnis- do the sanie in my art. You can't Jfall on your knees on a

both of the negress and the Red Indian. "No," she public platform, but you can pray, and I would pray for
red haughtily, for she was an inperious creature. guidance. It is ail the b tter for the art itself, for, the more
the ' Amore Divino.' ' do not approve of it. It )ou think of the sacredness of your art, the nobler will it
soul Im it." be; and it's a thousand times better for your own soul and

hat then ?" the manager asked, leaning forward vitli for the souls of your audiences."
d pohteness, a lthe, keen.e>ed man, pencil in The manager stared at her whh a blank stare of surprise.
ready to take down the great singer's words as she " Veil, I suppose I must submit," he said, turning it over
d theni. slowly. 4 Thîough, if you'il excuse nie, madame, that may
ow should I know ?" Madame de Meza answered, be ail very, well in its way, but-it isn't business." -. 
genuine air of inspiration. " It comes-my song. Madame's eyes flashed fire. "No, thank Godc1" she
what is forced epon me. I am not like ail tiese answered fervently, for she was a devout wonan in her

ercial singers who get up their little parts pat and way. "You have hit the truth there. Thank God, it
ing forth any one of then with equai ease whenever isn't business !'

an impres-ario pays .them enough for it. That is not my
way. I have studied my art-oh ! how hard ; but I
cherish it still as a gift from heaven-chensh it as treasure
held in trust for humanity. When I walk upon the p'at-
form I never know what I am going to sing. I just cast
my eyes round my audience and take their measure. Then
I murmur a little prayer and wait for guidance."

"A prayer 1" the manager cried, astonished.
"Yes, a prayer," Madame answered solemnly. " In a

minute the guidance comes; some inner prompting tells
me what piece will then and there be best for that public.
If it is a sacred l.iece, well and good ; it :nay touch some
hearts. If it is a secular piece, well, too ; it may be
blessed in its own kind, for al art is to nie, in a high sense,
sacred. I sha 1 wait and sec. When I stand face to face
with your people, signor, I shall cast my eyes about and
know what to choose for theni."

Signor Meteli gazed at lier in blank astonishment. W-s
this woman mad, or was she only affected ? In spite of i'.
Italian name, which lie had assumîîed as a matter of busi-
ness, he was born plain john Meule, of Biadfod, and he
was a hard-healed Yurkshireman who had no s) npathy
with, no copijrclensiun of, lhis strange way ward Anerican.
" But we must put duwn soiithing," he w eat on, finkei ing
his pencil nrvoisly , " ne can't le.e it quite blank. You
are the star of the li, you know."

"Put it down, ' Madane L1dia dr. M will sing two
selected suis,' if yuu like," the handsunie Anutritan
answered. Tnen shte smi'ed at lim cunoutly. " Louk
here, Signor Meielb," she went on, "or whatever ele vou
call yoursdf. Y su d .n't u-uderstand nie. You thinik this
is just a singer wm in's freak. But I tell you it isn't. You
may catl me superstitious if you choose. I dare say I am

Il.

It was the day before Christmas. Hilda Lovell was
walking in a retired pait of Kensington Gardens with
Percy Emlyn. She had met hini by accident, it is true, so
far as she was concerned; but he had been loitering about
for an hour waiting for her. He knew she ofien walked
back that way from her art-school at Kensington ; and this
morning he had intercepted her, and told her his secret.
Not nuch of a secret, either, for she had guessed it, and
even anticipated it, weeks ago.

"O H ilda," the young man said, as he stepped by her
side, all tremulous, after she had whispered lier ' Yes " to
himî, "you don't know how happy, how proud you have
made me. Darling, my own t ome has always been
so miserable that I scarcely dared to ask you. I scarcely
darèd to think you would ever accept me. You know
ahout my poor mother-it is terrible to see her, so lonely,
so heait broken. And it was not my father's fault entirely,
either, tlough he, has a violent temper. It was what no one
can le'.p-iatural mcompatibihty. They were not the two
people bet fitted to get on in life together. E.cli had
great vinues, but even their virtues somehow clablied with
one anotler. That made ru fee! lialf afraid to ask you. I
wonidered whether yuu might thnk I was too Jhke my
father in teiinper and disposinion. But, when I remember
how )ou and 1 werc created for one another, it niakes me
bolder. And when I look at your family-at the happy
liie >our father anu mother lead after so many years of
marriage-the way they are still lke lovers togther-"

iIla's heart gave a sudden jump. Somethng seemed
to siab ber inwardly. What a false note to touch at such
a ,.ioment I It broke in upon her dream with a bateful
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shock of reality. Her father and mother I Like lovers
togelther I Oh, ought she to undeceive him ? But no, not
now. It would be wrong to herself, it would be unkind to
Percy, it would be cruel to her parents ; for, whatever tleir
diffeiences, they had, at least, loyally tried, fo- their chil-
dren's sake, to hide them from the world, and had appeared,
as Percy said, t i outward view hke a pair of lovers. She
turned the subject off with a nervous uttle laugh and a
suppressed sigh. " After so many eears !' she murmured.
" Why ' after so many years,' Percy ? Surely love is for
life, and life is all too short for love. I hope you and I
will love one another equally-or more, if that were pos-
sible-after years of marnage."

" You and I-oh, yes, darling 1-you and I-well, you
and I are different. But it must givt, you great confidence
to have lved all your life with a father and mother whose
life is never clouded, while it makes me so difflndent to leel
that everyone may suspect me-I hate to say ir, but-of
being just like my father."

" No one could think you anything but just and sweet
and good, Percy."

"Thank you, darling. How dear of you to say so!
Well, I mnusn't go any further with you rov. You will tell
your people, won't you ? Shall I bee you this afternoon,
as you sad, at ihe Stanlev's ?"

"O, Percy, I'm so sorry, I didn't krow you were going
there ! And i ather accepted some tickets to-day for
Signor Meteli's concert his afternoon. You knov,
Madame de Meza is smgmg there."

"Tnat's all ri4 ht, darling. Then I'il cut the Stanieys
and go to the concert, and meet you casually after-
wards."

" But yoi can't get tickets; everyone of theni is sold.
This is her fir-t appearance since she came from Australia,
and everybody says she won't sing much longer. She's
growing old, you know, though her voice is lovely still; so
ail London is flocking to hear this concert."

"Never mind," Percy answered ; where there's a will
there's a way. i met the de Meza once, at my incle
Hubert's. I shall go to her boldly and ask lier for a
ticket."

"She'll have none ; they're all gone."
"Thien I'!l a'k for standing room."

I do hope you'il get it !"
If not, I shal louter about the door outside, and wait

till you core out. Then your pecple will see me, and ast
me to walk back with then."

LEAVING B3AY STREET DOCK, TORONTO, FOR THF LAKEsIDE liO

III.

They said good bye near the clump of rhododendrons.
Hilda went home, flushed and happy. But the moment
of her arrivail was, to say the least, an unfortunate one.

Three minutes hefore she arrived, Mrs. Lovell had ven-
tured nto her husbnd's study. She did not knock at the
door. She entered hastily. Wilfred Lovell vas engaged
writinC the Iast paragraphs of his chapter on the Primitive
Relations of Etruscan Art to Assyria and Egypt.

" T'us we sec," he said aloud, reading over his sentence
in a balanced voice, to judge of its rhythm, " that the in-
telligent craftsmen of Cortona and Clusum did not merely
accept these imported ideas in a passive manner, but added
to them certain original modifications of their own, which
entirely-Shut that door! Who cornes in without
knocking ?"

"Wilfred, it's me. I've come to ask you-"
"Didn't I particularly say I wishied to be left alone to

myself this morning? Didn't I specially ask you to take
cire that the children shouldn't be allowed to disturb me?
Yet only five minutes ago that boy Charlie spoilt the ring
of a sentence by bursting in without warning, '1to look for
his top,' lie said; and now you s. -il another by coming to
bother nie at the precise vrong rno.ient about some dones-
tic matter Weil, what is it this time ? Cook given notice,
eh ? Maria broken something ?-original modifications of
their ow , which entirely alter, and even destroy, the
peculiar spirit of the Assyrian artists."

" No, Vilfred ; it's not the cook. This is Christrnas Eve,
you know-"

" Christmas Eve ! Oh, nonsense! Why, it's not one
o'clock yet ! How can it be eve belore the day's half over ?
A transparent absurdity ! Well, what do you want me
for ?"

"l We're just going to boil the puddings, and before we
tie then up-"

"Do I manage the pudding department ?"
"No; but the children say everybody in the house must

come and stir them."
"Cone and stir them! Louisa ! What a ridiculous

superstition !"
The children by this time were peeping timidly round

the open door. Mrs. Lovell grew annoyed; they were
both hot tempered. "It's not a superstition ! "she answer-
ed, warmly. " It's just a good old custom. 1 wonder a
man of letters and an antiquary like you doesn't see the

picturesqueness *nd beauty of our
quaint old customs 1"

" Quaint old rubbish I It is a su-
perstition, If tell you ! Don't I know
a vast deal more about these matters
than you do? I've studied their origin.
' his stirring's un.Christian. It's a relic
of the old caninibal sacrificial fzast,
where every member of the family
had to bear his part in the slaying
and eating of the human victim. Dis-
gusting puerile trash ! I won't count-
enance such nonsense, Louisa. You're
old enough, I should think, to be a-
shamed of yourself ! I

Mrs. Loveil made a deprecating face
and dropped her voice low. " Before
the children, Wallred 1 "

Her husband turned to his wri ...g.
"Get ont of this study !" lie cried,
petulantly. "I will not have you and
your chî1dren intruding into my room
ar all lours of the day 1 This is in-
tolerable -intolerable-that a man en-
gag-d upon a serious life- work should
be badgtred and bul'ied by a supersti-
tious woman to stir her plum-pud-
dings, in accordance with a ridiculous
and degrading custom of our naked

.fE, JUNE, 1898. ancestors 1 Get out at once, I say
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I don't want you or your puddings!"
The children stared at one another

open - niouthed and terrified. Such
open ebulhtions were unfamiliar ta
themn. But Mrs. Lovell hy this tine.
was angry in turn. "1 will go," she said.
slowly, with suppressed wrath .n her
voice, "and-1 will not cone back
again. Wilfred, I cati stand your vulgar
violence no longer. I have made up
my mind I shall get a separation"

At that pîrecis.: montent Hilda en -
tered. 4,4

Get a separation, then, by ail
means," the father answered grinly. ~
"Nonu to, soon, I think' I've
known for nonths that was the only
way oui of it. And, now that you've
dragged your children iii on purpose to
hear openly what they must have
guessed long ago, there's no reason
for delay. *For the children's sake,'
we always said ; but it's better, after
al], the children should know we had
parted by mutual consent than be ad.
nitted to sec us quarrelling like this.
For my part, l'n sick and tired of
the whole ousiness. I shall go off to ARRivA!. 'W

thte seaside-and get leisure at last to
finish my 'Greek and Etruscan Studies."

Mother, dear," Halda saàd quietly, taking her mother's
arm, - come and let me star the pudding." For she guessed
what had happened. « Father, you'Il come, too." She
seized his arrn also.

Valtred Lovell hesitated for a second. It was tao abrupt
a surrender. But lHlddas touch un his arm was sofr, and
lie loved his daughter. "Well. if you wish it, mv dear
child," he said slowly, climibing down with an ill grace-
'though, of course, you arc aware it's a degrading supersti-
twon."

- Yes, dear, so it is. A relic of barba- m. Come and
stir the pudding, and explain to us all yot, have found out
about it."

IV.
Lunch was a silent mneal. Wilfred Lovell ate savagely.

nused, and looked gloorny. His wife pretended to be
extrencly busy with the children's fooù . The litle ones
.a awe strtàck. O.ily Hilda tried to keep up sonie hollow
semblance of cheetfulness. But, decp in her own heart,
she was sadder than any of then Sie had a sorrnw of
her uwn. What a terrible revelation for that trustful
Percy !

Afier lunch, sht; took her nlhers arn again with a
.entle pressur, "N-w, deare.t,' she said soothingly, "you
nust go up and gtt ready"

"Ge reai> - for what ?"
SWn%), 1(u kn.,ow, for S.gnor \Ietelli's concert "
Sigaor Meel.' c-.ncer; ' I'd forgot1n al about it I

can't ,,o ho-day. My eyes are too red, Hilda : I'm not fit
for it. Vour fathr'- cruelty "

"That's how veou p:ak ta my dau.hter ab-ut her
tather !" Wéfred i. vel irterpised, looking up from the

Now, papa, ,iu -nustn't ' Go in your dressing.room
and get ready. Yoi must both of you come with me. Do
as I tell you, dear. It's tht le!st thtng fur all of us."

Wilfred Lvell nved with reluctant steps tnwards the
dror. " Very well," lie said, gloamily. " It won't he for
long, that's one goo3 thing As so-on as this beastly Christ-
mas rubhish is ovcr-"

-Wc shail all seule down again in our places as usual
yes, dear, I hope so. Now go and pu- nn vnur nice coat-
I wun't stir out wth y-u in that horrid old one: and.
mother dear, you must wear your grey. It's the right thng
for a coincert."

Vith infinite difliculty she got them both off, and

TUE Cell.1,9EN AT MIE ,AKEsIDE HoaE IC-K, Jese, iS9S.

induced then to dress. • Then she sent for a four-wheeler,
and drove with them to the hall. " A pair of lovers,"
indeed ' Her heart sank wnen she thought how she
should ever break the doleful news to Percy. For this time
she felt sure they really meant it.

As they were nearng the door, W:lfred Lovell broke the
silence in which they lad ail ridden. - I do thus to please
you, Hilda, my child," he said, Icoking across at her , "but
I want you clearly to understand that the moment ibis silly
Christmas nonsense is finished and cleared away I intend
to take your nother's advice and put an end to such scenes
by having a separation."

They entered the hall, Hilda trembling. After they had
taken th-ir scats, about the middle row, she glanced around
the room, on the look-out for Percy. A man would doubt-
less have failed to find him in so large an audience ; but
Hilda's quick eyes soon picked hini out; he had managed
to get a cpucial seat near the platiorin, no doubt froni
Madame de Meza. It comforted the poor girl to rcflect
that. being a man, he would probably fail to perceive the
trouhle, in her iace. and the hard look of anger in ber
father's and noither's. Men don't read tht-se things like
wvomen. Bu' the discovery, after all, was ne-ely defrrred.
Siw ner or later, he nust know , and then, what a painful

egtinning for their en.a.gement!
The sn.:rs came foriward . i sang their various pieces

Hilda hardly heard them. Thr-ugh a veil of mental -nist
noe sounds "f sacred sri? ca.ne% watted arrois the air to

her unh. tA :- car. Sit w.i, ioo fu'l of trouh!e ta iot-ce
then,. 1. 'r moîrinths she hîad wcrn he'eif out in trying to
sno.o:h îi s d.s. f>r thisie two wIomsni she loved so
dearly-fr s.he lved them htý'>h ahke ; now the rurture
had c"ne, and] there seemed nu way out of th: ditiiculty
madte hy it.

At nst, after three or fiur picrformers had bcen checered
and retired, a hush fe:l upon the hall-a great hush of
exre:taton. S mcbody rustled on to the stage- Maiarme
de Mezi swep: f'rward, tall, queenly, defint. Hilda raised
lier eyes, and lo:ked upon the great sin.er. The woman's
handsome face and big eyes somehow arrested ber atten-
tion even then. She bonked so strangely sympathetie. For
a moment Madame de Meza paused, as the hall rang with
rcdoubled applause at ber appearance. Then she closed
the big brown eyes; the rich lips movred silently She was
praymng, after ber wont-p.ying with ber old fashioned
New England earnes:ness. When she raised her evelids
again, she gazzd r.ound the room as if in search of some-
thing. She was seeking ber inspiration. After a restless
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groping lier glance lighted for a second on a fair yotung
girl. with a very white face-white, though it liad usually a
bright patch of color ; so much she could gather even then,
in spite of its whiteness. Madame gazed at the girl long
without opening lier lips. The audience grew impatient.
Signor Metelli waited and twitched his fingers in mute
wonder. The great singer's eye wandered on to either side
of the girl, and fell on a man and woman in middle life,
whom their daughter seened to separate. All at once,
with a rush, an inspiration came over her. She knew what
to sing. She lifted her voice and hegan to pour forth:
"John Anderson, my jo, John."

Signor Metelha's face was a study an horror. Vas the
creature mad ? This was a sacred cuncert . That wild
woman would ruin it.

Madame sang on, unperturbed, like an inspiaed agent :

John Anderson, my jo, John,
Wben we were first acquent,

Your locks were like the raven,
Your bonnie brow was brent;

But now your brow is bald, John,
Your locks are like the snow;

But-

She paused, and then burst out afresi:

"-blessings on your frosty pow,
John Anderson, my jo:

Ti-ere was nothing much in the simple words she sang
to pioduce the effect , it was the way she sang themi. She
tl.rew herself mto the %cr> spirt of Burns' tuuching ditty.
Suddenly, ldf wa) thrugh, as if by an inner inpulse, Mrs.
LovelI changed p'aces noiselessly with Hilda, and sat next
her husband. Wilfred Lovell said nothing, but his eyes
g lstened. He turned and luuked. It was thirtl )ears
since, yet w pretty she was st.ll, when she turned hke
that to him

The great singer went on :

"John Anderson, my jo, John,
We clamb the hall thegither;

And many a canty day, John,
We've had wi' ane anither.

Now we maun totter down, John,
But hand in hand we'll go,

And slcep thegither at the foot,
John Anderson, my jo 1 "

She sang it with wonderful force and pathos and feeling.
Iler own heart trembled. Al the hall held its breath.
Madame has surely surpassed herself : When she ended
SignorMsietelli gave a sigh, and breathed again. Business

0oTARIO rUE.tc scHool. cHaa.DRRN's coT.

indced ! The applause was deafening ; tinie after time it
swelled afresh. Hilda let her eyes drop. To her immense
surprise, there, unobtrusively under the grey cloak, she saw
her mother's hahd locked i:st in her father's!

The rest of that concert was a whirling blank to lier.
She spent all lier time in repressing lier happy tears, and
silently thanking Madame de Meza.

When all was over, the audience rose and left. The hall
thinned fast. Four people alone kept their seats-the
Lovells and Percy Emlyn.

Mrs. Lovell dried her eyes, and turned. half sobbing, to
lier daughter. " Let us go and tell ber," she said, simply.

WVilfred Lovell rose too. "Yes, let us go and tell her,
dear. I want to ask your forgiveness; I want-to thank
lier."

The great singer smiled when they told lier. One im-
pulse moved them. She laid hand in hand.

" I saw your daughter's face," she said, " and it seemed
to put it into mie. But 1 prayed, you know, too, and-this
is Chnistmas time."

That night Percy Emlyn supped quietly at the Lovells'.
More than ever he felt sure his Hilda's parents were like
two lovers together.

The Hospital for Sick Children

The Hospital for Sick Children was put in operation
twenty.three years ago by those who were large in enter-

1'A RtN1', a'1''.rtl' sra1001. t-aaaiL.r. F. COT.

prise for the alleviation of the pain and suffering of helpless
little children. The beautiful building on College street,
Toronto, of which a good photograph appears in this issue,
is one of the best equipped hospitals in the world. It is
capable of accommodating 175 sick children. At the pres-
ent time there are over ioo little patients in the hospital.
all benz nursed and treated by skiiful physicians and
trained nurses. During the past twenty two years jo,ooo
sick children have been helped, and the larger number of
them restored to health and vigor.

Though located in Toronto the hospital is a provincial
institution. A large number of cases are treated from out.
side places, and this number is ancreas.ng every ycar. In
1897 the number treated from places ot:r.ide of Toronto
was iS, while in iS9S the number was 163. These 163
httle sick ones came from 136 different places. Some
came from as far west as the Rainy River District, and
others as far east as King's county, New Brunswick, and
about every county in Ontario had one or more representa-
tives an the little cots of the hospital similar to those shown
in this issue. It will thus be scen that the work appeals to
every Canadian, and more particularly to cvery resadent of
the banner Province of Ontario.

The cases treated for the year ending Sept. 3 oth, aS 9 S,
number 633, or which 470 were from Toronto, and,
as we have previously stated, 163 from outside places. In
connection with the institution there is an Outdoor or Dis.
pensary Department, in which treatment was accorded to
4,466 cases in S9 3, or an increase of 333 over last year.

The following extract from the last annual report w:ll
give a good idea of the effectiveness of the work which
the institution is doing :
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"0f the 633 patients received 5à5 were discharged
alive, of which number 334, or 65 per cent., were cured,
141, or 37 per cent., inproved, and 4o, or 8 per cent., un-
inproved ; and there were 24 deaths ; 94 patients re-
mnrmed in the hospital ai the end of the year. The aver-
age stay in the hospital was 57% days, as compared with
56.57 for 189 72'

To maintain tis institution in an efficient state requires
the expenditure of a large amount of money annually, and
it nay be interesting to know just where the funds cone
from. For the year ending Sept. 3oth, r898, there were
received fron donations, bequests, etc., $17,3;S.56; fron
Sunday-schools, churches, public schools, nuncipalhties,
etc., $12,945.64 ; from the city of Toronto, $7,500 ; and
froni the Ontario Government, $7,771.04: making a total
of $45,5S5 r4 The ordinary expenditure for the sane
period amounted to $32,e37.02, and the extra expenditure
to $4,66S.39, which would leave a balance to profit and
loss account of $$,a69.S3. But, as there is an indebted-
ness of aver $5o,ooo on the buildings, this surplus is soon
eater up. The total assets of the hospital, including the
Lakeside Home, amount to$2i7,o2582, and the liabilities
t0 $54,315.05, leaving a balance ofassets over liabilities of
$162,7 10.77.

The Board of Trustees is makmng a special appeal just
now for $25,aoo to wipe off a mortgage due on February
ist next, and if any of our readers would like to contrib-
ute towards this very laudable purpose, and will forward
their contributions to this office, we shall see that the
amount is handed to the proper parties. Any amount
from a silver coin to a hundred dollars will be gratefully
received. In no way will a small Christmas gift do more
good than if given to an institution that has for its object
the restorng to health and strength of the numbers of sick
children which come under ils care.

It coss $2,ooo to niaintain a coi in the main hospital
for all time and $5oo to maintain one at the Lakeside
Home for all time. The cost of maintaining a cot for a
year in the hospital is $roo, and in the Lakeside Home
$z5 for the summer mnnths. At present in the hospital
17 cots are endowed or being endowed. These have been

provided for largely by private individuals, fraternal socie-
ties, etc. A most interesting feature of the vork for 1898
is the endownient of cots by the newspaper men of Ontario,
the public schools of Ontario and the public schools of
Toronto.

In 1898, 156 municipalities, 4oo public schools, and
nearly 6oo Sunday schools in Ontario contributed to the
support of this grand institution, which exists for the bene-
fit of the halt, the lame, and the sick children of this coun-
try whose parents cannot afford to pay fur skilled treat-
ment. The bright, appealing faces which look out upon
one fron each little coi cannot help but appeal to what is
best in us. We have been frrtunate in securing some
good illustrations of those little ones for this week's issue,
which we think will be highly appreciated by our friends at
this festive season. It has been often said that one-half of
the world dues not know how the other half lives, and per-
haps many of those in the rural districts who read our paper
from week to week, know very little of what is being done
in the larger cities to alleviate the sufferings of the weak
and the poor and to make this earth a more pleasant abode
for the m. -Christmas Number of The Canadian Maga:ine.

Fills a Long-Felt Want

IL 1- Holdsworth & Sens, Port Hope, Ont., in renewing their sub-
scription 10 FARMIixs for 1 9, say: "Fan:MING is the paper that

zilb a long-felt want in the agrienitural community."

Speaking form Experience

Mr. John Cook. of 'Warburton, Ont., who bas been a subscriber for
the Canadian Li:- Sxk and FarmJrznl and FAsmxic for the last
fiftecnyears, writing under date of Dec. 13th, says: "eI like to read
F-aurM:, and think thiat every farmer would find il very much to bis
advantage if he could be persuaded totakc it."'

-11E u-Sr]TAI. ma SIC CIILDR, .1COI.ZGE STarr, T0ox<0.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Editor of Faxititi :

Can you, or any of your readers,
inform me which is the best to grow
for cattle, the common pumpkin or
the cattle squash ? I want them more
particularly for pigs.

Also, would pigs do themselves harm
if let into a crop of peas in pod?

JNo. W. H.
Welland, Ont., Dec. 15, 1898.

Vill some of our readers who have
had experience in feeding pumpkins
and squash to pigs kindly give the
above inquirer the information he
seeks ? Pumpkns form a goud laxa.
tive food for hogs, and we would judge
that cattle squash, being somewhat
similar in quality, would be just as
good. But we would like to hear from
those who have tried them. Pigs
would hikely do themselves harm if
turned on a crop of peas in pod to
feed at will, especially if they were
green. After they had had a few
feeds and had become accustomed to
it, they would not take much harm if
turned into a field of peas in pod.

CHANGES IN DAIRY SCHOOL STAFF
AT GUELPH.

Owing to the resignation of Mr. T.
B. Millar and the continued illness of
Mr. J. H. Findlay. it has been neces-
sary to appoint two new men to the
staff of 1899. The position of cheese
instructor has been filled by the ap-
pointment of Mr. Jas. Mlorrison. Strat-
ford, who formerly owned the Silver's
Corners factory in Perth Co., but who
has been employed by the Western
Butter and Cheese Association as in.
structor and inspector for the past two
years. Mr. hMorrison has had twelve
years' experience as a worker and has
given good satisfaction as an instructor.
He is likely to do well.

Mr. J. A. McFeeters, of Bowman-
ville, a graduate of '97 dairy class, will
take charge of the home dairy. Mr.
McFeeters was in charge of the dairy
un the " Fowier Farm," near Cobuurg,
for a year and latterly has been at
" Dentonia Park Farm," Toronto. He
sa brigh. young man who will no

d 1.bt g&e a guod account of h,1seIf
an this depariment. The school.will
reopen on January 4 th.

THE SILVER JUBILEE AND INTER-
NATIONAL POULTRY SHOW.

TORONTO, JAN. 10 to 13,
1899.

We have just-learned that one and
possibly more of Toronto's largest ex-
jui&cr of dressed pouhtr and eggs tu
. .c Tnglish iaket havc sign:fied their
."..c if mak.n. a Carge Lex b41 a' thet
.àruaching wintcr show. This in it
.,:f should prove one of the most a'
~active features of the ?rhibition

Added to this, the York County
Council have made a grant to the
show, and the committee have placed
the larger portion of this grant as

Save Your Rags
And work them up into beautiful Ilooked Rugs and Mats.

We have the nicest patterns ever shown tamped in culurs un hcavy lurlap ut
Hlessian cloth, all ready for hooking, door mat patterns, size i9x 30 inches, 15c.;
i ' yard sise, 3oe.; 13 yard sise, 35c.' Sent postage paid on reccipt of price.
Send for illustrated pattern sheet.

Our 1899 Cas- *'ar is now ready for our customers. Send for one with yuur
next order, or five ce.ts and we will mail you one.

Diamond Dyes, ail colors, 7c. packago

THE FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE STORE

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
144-146 KING ST. EAST (Cor. Jarvis), TORONTO

R. Y. NIANNING, MAAcER.

Pearce's Poultry Supplies
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES

No. i Green Bone Mill, Guaranteed............................... ......... $7 00
No.a " " " " .......... .............................. 10 00

EcUipse Drinking Fountains.................. ................ ............. 60

Oyster Shells, Mica Crystal Grit, " The Best" Incu-
bators and Brooders. see Ci.ar.

PEARCE'S POULTRY TONIC,
PEARCE'S POULTRY LOt*SE.KILLER,

PEARCE'S CALF MEAL AND STOCK FOODS
Correspondence Invited.

JOHN S. PEARCE & CO., London, Ont.

W. C. EDWARDS & 00. Breeders and
___________________...... Importers

PINE GROVE STOCK &UHENT1&2 STOCK and
rARMI. ____ DAflRY rPARM,

RockEm!nd, Ont. North Nation MilS, Que.
On thc C.P.R. ad G.T.R. Railway As.rOS. b
Slpeci bazpuas on yoaaor hall* et 12 M berc bczded by Iauported Tain Gien

sapedor iaer1r and sel=a Scotch bmed. 20d. No. z3zo D. A. 11. B. jerUETU
*ng. Also thiek 7o& belfers atb allofbr celebsmsd Sth Leubez h

right priccs. bzrd beaded by lacar FogUeiu
Ayrshires. Jerse shropshiro s &l aber.

Sheep. and Clyd ale Horses. b,- fer ibé
posu Ooe Tcleznxpl OcM-. snd Past 0OM Teletrzph 05Cp. 2--d

Str=bonaLudnuBocktald Ont-, n
on th C.P.R. P.Q., = the C.p.

DABARY F. AM-

North NationaMe u.

For DaÎry or Table Use
ITIS Ulm VLLD

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and al .nsects that destroy
crops. Sait s the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

:E E,'5w -T..T.

R & J. Ransford,
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prizes for dressed poultry, and there is
in all about $35 cash in this depart.
ment alone.

Prof. Robertson, Commissioner of
Agriculture and Dairying for the Do-
minion, has signified his willingness to
give a lecture on the requirements,
etc., of the British market, to whrh
all our surplus poultry is now finding
its way. This will, doubtless, be given
Thursday afternoon durng the meet-
îng of the Ontaro Poultry Association.

We say to our rural readers do not
let this opportumîty go by ol seeing the
grandest dasye of luw1 ii t!c.t htA
day dress ever given in Canada. Tie
local associations are doing all in their
puwer to make the show a great suc
cess, and the prospects were never
brighzer for a large exhibition, which
will give the poultry industry in Canada
an impetusthat wefeel will be noticeable
for years to come. We advise every
one interested in poultry of any kind
tu make an effort to attend the show
at least once. For prize lists and any
further information write Thomas A.
Browne, secretary, London. Ont.

FARM LABOR IN CANADA.

Available labor is improving in qual-
ity eicr) )car. The labur <n Can

adian farns lias been characterized by
diligence and cvery sort of forceful
persistence under difficulties. But in
many districts until recently, it has not
been of that quality that enabled farm-
ers to turn out fine food products of
the highest grade. It was largely con-
cerned with the production of grain,
fodder and primitive agricultural prod-
ucts, besides being employed part of
the year in clearing land, in lumbering
or in fishing. It had not the experi.
ence to turn out food products of ani-
mal origin, or of fruits, so fine and at
such low cost as to give the largest
possible measure of profits. It would
not be disparaging to the ability of a
carpenter to say that his labor might
he of poor quality as applied to the
work of blacksmithing. He might
burn a good deal of coal unnecessarily,
waste iron and make clumsy horse.
shoes. That would not mean that he
could not do carpenter work very vell.
The farmers generallv have had ability
of a high order for the kinds of work
they had to do.

In the production of things on
farms, a great deal of horse.power has
been used. Thus the cost bas been
reduced. so far as the labor element
that entered into the cost of produc-
tion was concerned. The farmers of
Canada are applying as much of labor-
saving skill, by the best method of
growing and making what they have
to sell, as the farmers of any other
country are. The reduction in the
cost of production and increasing
prosperity must come in some other
way than through harder work by the
farmers. - 4gricultural and Dair
Connisioners? Report.

Renew your subscription now.

Free, with Goo Rounds of Arnmunition, forYE AWAIi8lling 21 Doz.

I'r hCleInIg ta
' WICKS. rve nak notn cent or

your nolley. Sunis1% semi 3ur nanise and dirjmand we :niali you a shipmient of the best
uicks in the world. abtoluieiy frre of charge. also uUr comiete riie list of articles which you

iuay earn by mlling thetim. liereare a kw: or selling 2
doz. n.L at lu ceita cae. v:e gie a iaulisoimcE Ito)

Va tci. or a pair of Isoker'x lndy'se Ient $iteel Spring
$ikute., anty size. ftsire li: dozt.. wce gîre an AI

Dnlay' Air Ilile. cr a pwar of iloker'x 3ntrlears -
Ilockry :katea. ans> aize. for seliiig a doz. a beauruli
little Lndi, Unihr. %%e also give Caeiras. 3Sa;iic
Lanterna. iatmeure Sns. 31usaal instrumients. Tool es. .
Soihd t.oid and %ierni:sur Jeweirv. etc. etc., LIberal
Connîu nn trl*rlrerred. Younmerely aell thi, waicks, return

i our sutisen. and nii at nice forwanI You tho pre >ou hue carnied,
ail chreit paid by s:a.

, /' At Last the Perfect WIck bas been Invented.
whetrerer sa, alq-ear the old, ill-zianellin;:.sputtering: wh)ite cotton
wick disapewars. Our thiieiiiicul rick has no better appearance
than the commun cotton ei.:L. but ti dîfrerence between theinFree. with Chain and i as great as the difrerence i.etweei tetric and stas liglt. Ille

Charm. or Seitng . iteiiglît -mens eeni. ani re.uîres niue tramm;:,
2 d ozen as perfec&.> Werlesanrd tac er siptterx or Jog. li gires that

.'ar stmdy wiite light tehi<'h inakcs readins: and neielewvrk a pleasure. .tnkaek .
Ihe ntlaole'worid briglater.

Talington. Dec. 2, 1O3S

rsrs.-ldon't know Ihat as an a our wAicka. but they are away ahe.d of anything .
lii the wick une 1-ve eier met witih. Vuurs truly.* Cuatsorari- ssr.r

Ail we ned la t o ante 1i ssirOiuedl. and mC can weli nifotu'I to make
it rnilot enrous orera ta get ngent<. lne nu tUir. tarder at onice. Free with Chate-l ou ra no rik. t'niold uticks nre returnnibie. lain or guard.fcr

CWWHEN WRIrlNO MENTION r113 PAPER AND rUH PRIZ£ YOU W ANr. selling 3 doz.
The Whitelight Wick Co., Toronto.

We Have Hundreds of Testimonials, b:ut have Space for only a Few.
itades des Joachims. P 1. Nm 1. 19. 31 ri.ewi st.. Tua'xet. De.13th. V.S

twarSs.- recired my' watch, _1h: am andicharn. iear Sirx.-Yrur lk-ker's Ickey skates are the
ara I must "a it is a little beaUt.. arul a timeLe'per hes t 1 have ever sei. Iiet arc better tihan uny
aswell. I ti.aed it besde a$C St w atch .a.t i.aut brothers. fur tihica lie guid . Yours trit.
n--iihmg Lv it.-and just for seîri:2d.î. of S.ur Q. Iiuir.
u.-"ks. 1P'eas ceptY mythlans. Toxosto. Dec. 12, 1.'&IAxitrTAtr. Dear Sir.-I havd earned Pet eral premiums in the

odesa. unt. Not 9. 3'U way •1 mandohlin auf î<nkreg. but ail put together
3l ite gira recevei Lier wha perlct ordî a d.. LeiuE I>u %.r It.!e. i ourx frueer.

She as verv vnuch pleased with it. as we all are. She F BTCuz.
sends her hanbks. 'M- CaLDE. Frer. with ztraps. for

Free. with screws, for selling doz.

NR SoKERt BEw 14C rleV ,HENRY 80KER's A.%.

With Eery Watch Written Guaratee Rpair
Goodi e u a e or Replace
Good for One Year.-------

THE

BEST
RESULIS

in making Butter or Cheese
can bc obtained only by us.
ing the best ingredients.

That is why

so many good butter and
cheese mnakers always insist
on having

RICE'S
PURE SALT
Every Package Guaranteed.

Sole Makers :

The North American
Chemical Co., Limited

Goderich, Ont.

Thorold UighinQualitLow in Price
Cenent 58parsinse

Floors for Horses and Cattle were put
in this barn with Battle's Thorold

Cernent.

iHageruiie, Ont., Julr ist. 197i.
WC used Thor old Cement in ont Stable Floors, and

we mast say it has given us good satisfactoen in every
particular. Onr loors are as bard as &tone. WC can
ira y Say it is jas perfecaion (or stable flors.

BESWETHERICK lIROS.

Our Thocod Cemnent ta the best r.d cheapest for
Silos,. Ilarn Wals. Floors for borscs and catie, Pic
Pens, Etc. Write us.

Estate of Jno. Battle ';°
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E1 For a Few
F EE• Hours' Work.
E givo theso beautiful Vatches and thin Ipcnd! Air line for scliing our g1to pI

etinuiiul-bacizt4 LEVERt dLOLLAEP SUITO.N.i ntL 10 conta ench. Tho lloy'à %%atIcî for
suilug 2 doz. the Air ill for 2 dor. and th): Iuiy's Wntch for i dor XO itONEr

Catinr o Lterns. l Seta or xe u run n
2lîfuro ttt etc., etc. Si ti b ittor3 rotur otr nonîe at wo Rend yor r

-ce .te crcn ti~e nd e drnblo ant rdnble. Tho LîtiVae I sA1

'..* ** ~ prenduma ~vui inak letîii hioutly or 1rlîd> PrCe tsU. Sendi your
cnameandaddrat oce.ardbhnteourbuus n uurwghborhood.

1Vhen writing mention this paper.

LEVER BUTTON CO., Toronto, ont.

.rire aU R N E or Replace
pro wlii beutl ~.11hcvey Wtch 0000 FOR OriE YEAar

Free with a beauti-
ful guard for Read wYhat onr ACents snyl s losu AvErNC Teronto. 'or. 29th, C

Selling 3 Doz- Iuea S:iLq,-I received your buttons at about ten O'clock, and had them all sob
quarter past. Itis not work to sd them, but only lay. Yours relectfuly, Nou.ur Corsa.t. Free with a hand-

33 LEirzs Sntarr. Toronto. De -ah. 189. some chain and
Tuz Lzra Broc Co., Gxxruz5.-T have ued my chum's DaIsy Air 11,1ie that hegot from you andt*o acdandy. charm for Selling

Please send me 30 buttons so that I can tara one for myself. Yours honestily. J. Basz. 2 Doz.

CO.LIAL.., Nov. 12th. 189S.
Dzix Srti.-! reeireti my watdi yesterdav.. It f

is a ilebeauty, i is muu nlcertha e-,
pected. Pleseaccept: my thanki Fre with Sr0 r.und o ammuition

Por-r Etn, oct. 31st, 1898
DzxiiSru,-! reoied mywatch and c.'acS.turda! okt It la twice ns Cooti as people said I coulul get.«

31 Dythanks for vour kindnes and alst for your hoest way cf doin busine r cout hro gotapretlu
wac easier n nin le. Yours truly. Vzr.sixdcLm.

WHY THE FARMER SHOULD KEEP
FOWLS.

(i) Because you ought by their
means to convert a great deal of the
ivaste on the farm into money. iii the
shape of chickens and eggs for the
market.

(a) Because, with intelligent man-
agement, they ought to be all-year re-
venue producers, excepting, perhaps,
during the molting season.

(3) Because the manure from the
poultry-house will make a valuable
compost for use in either vegetable
garden or orchard. The birds
themselves, if allowed to run in the
orchard, will destroy many injurious
insects.

(4) Because, while cereals and fruits
can only be successfully grown in cer-
tain sections, poultry can be raised for
able use or to lay eggs in all parts of
he country.

(5) Because poultry-raising is an
employment in which the farmer's
wife and daughter can engage, and
leave him firce to attend to other de-
nartments.

(6) Because it will bring the best
returns-in the shape of new laid eggs
-during the winter season, when the
farmer has most time on his hands.

(7) Becaute to start poultry-raising
on the farm requires little or no man-
agement. Poultry can be made, with
little cost, a valuable adjunct to the
farm.

(8) Warmth is a condition of nature
favorable to the production of eggs
and meat. and to neglect providing
comfortable quarters is to invite de-
feat.

Souvenir Stoves
KNOWN FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

Distant friends have told the story of the suc-
cess of the SOUVENIR Kitchen Range, until there
i'l not a hamlet in our beautiful Canada where
these stoves are not known-and widely used by
many citizens.

In all points of detail it is a perfect
Stove, but par excelence it leads all
kitchen ranges as a coo:er and baker.
It is the only Stove possessing an
Aerated Oven, and absolutely safe and
certain cooking can only come when
this scientific principle is in opera.
tion.

-Aak the locnl caont in yrour loor1lty for now
-boolet telllT apeolally or tie A'rnroe Ovon.

THE CURNEY-TILDEN 00., LIMITED HAMILTON, oT.
AGENCIES--Toronto. M'4ontronl. Vinnipeg.

BETTER BUTTER
cleanliness. Enso and Monoy-
making use tho

MAPLE LEAF CHURN
circulars Free on applicadon.

WILSON BROTHERS
Collingwood, Ont

OD ARIO VETERRAMi CO1LE8, ed
Temperanco St.. Toronto, oan.

AEILsed wiUh tht unfrmii> or Tometo.
Patxos: Gover=rGcn=1 of Cazada and Lien.

tenant.Governor -f Ontazio. Tbe most successful
Ve:erinay lnsticutlon la AmuicL. Erpaiencod
Techers Clase becisi on Wednesday, Oct.i 3 tb.

A LPROF. SMITHF.R.C.V.S.,
ToRoNTrO, CANADA.
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FARMING•

(c) When keeping fowls in yards
there as nothing more essential to learn
than when not to feed. To have cour-
age to withhold is an important requi-
site in management. Fed too often,
they become idle and profitless.

(10) Poultry in yards would give
better returns than if on a range if
properly managed, but to give a small
flock the proper attention would cost
much labor. This is not counted
when the flock is kept for pleasure,
but, on the farm, the case is different.

(i i) It is found that, when charcoal
is added to the food of fattening tur-
keys, they gain more rapidly. When
crowded, a portion of the food is liable
to ferment in the crop before it passes
into the gizzard. Charcoal absorbs
gis-" and relieves the acidity, and to
this property of the charcoal the bene-
lits are due.-Australian Agriadturist.

A quaint old gentleman, of z active,
inquiring disposition, had a man that
worked in his garden who was quite the
reverse. "Jones,"said he,"did you ever
see a snail?" "Certainly," said Jones.
'Then," said the old man, "you must

have met him; for you could never
have overtaken him."

Is jus
reaso
men.
pover
energ
feels

B
restor
diges
troye

LEENI

"That Tired Feeling"
t as common and just as
nable in horses as it is in

When their blood is im-
ished their appetite and 0
y leave them-their work
twice as hard.

Dick's
lood Purifier
es this lost vitality-The food is enjoyed-Every particle is
ted.-The hide frees itself. Bots and kindred worms are des-
d and the horse thrives.

50 Cents a Package. Trial Size, 25 Cents.

NS, MILES & CD. Montreal, Agents. DIC

Village Parson (entering country edi-
tor's office)-" You proinised to pub-
lish that sermon I sent you on Monday-
but I do not find it in the latest issue
of your paper."

Editor-" I sent it up. It surely
went in. What was the name of it ?"

K & Go,, Propiletors.

Parsn-"'Feed my Lambs.'"
Editor-(after searching through the

paper).-" Ah-er-ut-here it is.
You see, we've got a new foreman ;
and he put it tder the head of ' Agri-
cultural News' as , Hints on the Care
of She!p.' "-Ex.

A NEW ENTERPRISE

WB cali the attention of our many readers ta the commendablemethad employed by the Co-Operative Kltting Company of this
City. ot employing people at their homes on the ca-operative

plan. whereby the interestsa f the company and their employees at once
occome mutual. This meth",d has been2 successfully employed In the
manufacture of varlous kInds A goads ln many Darts ai Europe, and we
cannotsee wby the sme co.operative metho a ou!d not beequallysuc-
cessfui in this country. Therefore we wlsh to congratulate the promo-
ters of this company in the introduction of tiis method ta the people of
this country. itus enabling theu ta secure profitable employment ai
home. By this co-operativc plan thosa wanting employment get a Sao
machine and outtit fret. The company for its part turnishes the knit.
tera the necessary yarn. patterns. iostructions PRES. and money ta pay

them for their work. superintends the (business and takes forfit part
tht prft derived frrat tht praducts af tht labor ai the knitters. Ail
t prets naturaly have tht weifare and Interes oa the copany at
heart and bend their energies ta assure it of success. as their interests
and that of tht company are mutual. The workers cannot hope for the
company ta succeed without the proper effort and hearty co-operation on
their part.as they are virtually a part ef the ompany. Thus il wili be
seen that the company employing people ait their homes, doing business
on tho ca-operaUve pln. will necesarily succeed. whereas other com.
pantes doing business by the oid method cannot hope ta successfully
compete with the co-operatlve plan. We feel it of- importance ta nany
of Our readers that they should write for a renbership and avait them-
seives of the opportunity of taking ernployment at home with this Co-
operative Company.

WORK FOR MANY XORE FAM :S
Man. Woman. or Child can operate our Automatic Machine and Mare Good Vages the year round. We furnish Machine Fre -

and ship all Yarns, Etc., prepaid to Our workers, and pay cash for the knitting as sent in.

THE HOME MONEY MAKER San

Perth, Sept. 24th, 189.
-. Co-operative Knitting CO.ECent/tern-To-dy I forfiad my sample

-l y 0 socks. I was never near a knitting machine - ,
b } • . fore. Your insuctions are nicely worded and

a oplain and tbere is no diSeIhy in understanding
- i - : the work I thank yon for engaging me as a rworker. a.nd will de the best I can ta get ather

c- . mebets, ns I :hink il a a very great eene6t for r
. ,famies to ewa money at b .orte , .- opera

__ tive plan of sending work out ta homes is deserv.
S - O'- in2g of the attention ofevery family wbo can spare

time and make onaey in tbeir dle mocmets.2 Trustirg ta receivc my future supplies by return,
I remain, yours respectfully,

R. E. MlcNA%:riurom.

G ENuT EEuE, perto, oct. 18th. ISMS
DrySir,* h as now been a fittle over au yer sme I ngagd with von knistrag yGar vari.*r :- ous kinds af goods, and I am pleased ta say that

- j~m:a ~yoor neatment bas becn satifactory ta me and
Oum the machte s ail hat anyne coold wish t has

: 2 3anever gotten out of order and kcnits like a charut'
C. Iàth able t knit Bicycle lose or a Pair of

MAK Socks in %wenty ta hrminutes. I have round
a -MAKE-S to.ooo STICHES A MiNUTE. the --ahdc and your calrma cacdly as r

Kults a pair In o minutes. seed in yor circular. Have received tb t

g Woric Es easily earned from Instruction 18 pounds of yarnand wili kilt it up at once and
Guide and fachine la simple o operate. return by express as usual. Yourç traly.

R. E. MbcNaIccutob.
Maey Familles are Being Employed .d -Y vthe

WRITE at once if you want to become a member with us, enclOsing 3 cent stamp and naming references. References,
we must require, as we entrust our workers with large quantities of yarn, etc. Address .

THLE CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING COMPANqY,
C. O. tIUNTER, Geni Mgr., 15 Leader Lace, 7oRoNTO.

zi -1r- 0 -r- ;IF -- -1 1Z CO .r- +VF R T - V 1 + r O - ' ; .
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Publishers' Desk.

Cheap Fares on the C.P.R.-Those
contemplating a visit ta friends and relations
during the Christmas festivities should note
the liberal arrangements for carrying p..ssen.
gers made by the C.P.R. From December
23rd to January ist return tickets will be
issued at all stations in Canada at very greatly
reduced rates.

A Valuable Opinion.--Chicago. IlM.,
Nov.3oth, 1898, Messrs. FlemingiBris.,Gentle.
men,-Ilaving been chief meat inspector for
the city of Chicago for the last two years and
being in touch with all forms and stages of
lump jaw cattle, I must say that where your
"Lump Jaw Cure" had been applied the
disease had no internal effect. The lump was
thoroughly killedand the animal passed inspec.
tion without any hesitation. I should favor.
ably advise all stock.raising people ta use
Fleming's Lump Jaw Cure above alil others as
I am positive it is a sure and speedy cure.
Yours truly, John J. Cashin, Chie f Meat In-
spector.

Confidence Begets Confidence.-No
one who reads the announcement of the T.
A. Slocum Co., of Toronto, can doubt the
confidence of the managers in the remedies
advertised. If théy had not perfect faith in the
eficacy of these remedies they would scarcely
have disttibuted thousands upon thousands of
bottles entirely frtee as they have done during
the pist twoor three years. Perhaps some.
thing af this perfect faith attaches itsclIf to the
patients also and contributes ta the desired
results. At al] events we are told that the
number of people who have availed themselves
of the company's liberal offer bas been enor-
mous and that the outcome bas been the
establishment of a large and constantly in-
creasing demand for the remedies and the
building up of an immense business.

flarketing Produce.-It is worth a
great deal tu the larer tu know exactly how
and where he can reach the city consumer at
the least expense, and withnut the risk of
loss. Readers of FAttir4c are fortunate in
this repect, for the People's Wholesale Sup
ply Co., whose anno.icements appear week.
ly. have proved themselves ta be perfectly re-
liable by many years of honest dealing. They
receive the pioducis of the farm and dairy,
dispose of it, and relurn the results in cash or
goods. Their goods are al] marked in plain
figures, and are given in the same way in
their catalogue, so that there is no possible
chance of any unfair advantage on their part,
even if they were disposed ta take il. It will
costyou nothing ta get their catalogue so that
you can compare their prices with those of
other dealers.

Furs from the Manufacturers.-The
well-known firm of Curpmings & Sellers are
offering coon coats and ladies' fur jackets at
exceptaonaily low prices for ehe quhaty of the
garments. A representative of FAR.tixa
has seen the coon coats and fur jackets this
firm advertise in this issue, ard we can safely
recommend our readers to deal here if they
want cither coats or jackets, or in fact any-
lhing in furs whatever. it is well ta under.
stand that Cummings & Sellers are manufac-
turers ; and buyers can always depend upon
getting better 7alue for their money than if
dealing in some country store. When you
get anything from this firm you are buying
direct from the manufacturers. That is the
idea ta always keep in mind. Try them and
set.

How to Get On in the World.-In
these days, when the tenden:y is cityward,
and young people tbink it will improve their
chances of success in life to leave the farm and
join the pursuit of fortune in the larger centres
nf population, a thorough business.education is
tht chief requisite for anyone who wouldhope
to enter the field on terms of equality with

those already there. No class of young men
meet with greater success than farmers' sons,
when properly equipped with a fair share of
business knou ledge. Fortunately the means
of obtaining the requisite preparation is now
available to all, and amongst the institutions
doing grand work in this direction there are
probably none better than the Central Busi.
ness College, Stratford, Ont., under the able
superintendence of Mr. W. J. Elliott. A let-
ter ta him will procure fuli information on this
subject, and it will pay any young man or
woman ta obtain it, no matter what walk in
life they intend te pursue.

Incubation Without Moisture. It
is scarcely a generation ago since the intro-
duction of incubators. At first the wooden
hen was merJly looked upon as a curiosity and
was in fact a vety crude and imperfect ma.
chine. Now, however, the incubator is nei-
ther novel nor cutious. It is a prime neces.
sity in the business of raising chickens for
profit and there are large numbers of them in
use wherever the poultry industry flourishes
as it is doing in Canada and the United States.
One of the most successful builders of incuba.
tors is the Cyphers Incubator Co., of Way.
land, New York. In their machines there is
no moisture and no ventilating pan, a scheme
being employed for radiating and distributing
heat mst thoroughly and equably without
moisture. This feature alone is claimed to
give these iccubators a decided advantage.

TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE
The following letteris addressed by the Department

of Agriculture as Ottawa to prisons desirous of having
their cattle tested for Tuberculosis, and sets forth the
conditions under which the Dominion Government
undertake to apply the Taberculin Test

FREE OF OwARGE
DOtINtON Or CANAUA.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
OrrAwa,. .... ....... I8S

Daa Si,-In response to your letter of the.. ...
...I beg to say that the following are the Con.

diu.uns upon which the I>epartment appIes te tuber-
Colin test to cattle .

When a person makesapplication to the Departnent
to have hs cattle tested, for the purpose ofascertaining
whrther any of them are affected with tuberculosis. a
Government inspector is sent to test, and ali expenses
a connectton wuh ibs are paid by the Departmeat.
The owner must accept all responsability for the resait
of the test. The Govencment do not order the
slater of diseased 5aials. No comper.sarion will
be given in cases where owners slaughter of their own
fret will. Iiany of the animals are found to besuffer.
ing from the disse they will have ta be isolated and
the sbed or corral in whach they are kept will becquar.
antined. The owner will then be prohibited from
scllinganyofthemor theirraw prdacts. haould he
desire of his own free will to s haugater them and dis.
pnse of the carcasses for food, ht wiii have to consult
the local authorities as to whether ac wil] b allowed
ta seil thema. The premises in which diseased animais
have been mait be cleansed and disinfected to the satis.
faction of the Government Inspector, as recommended
on page Il of the Frmers 'Bnlletin on Tobercolosi.s a
copy of which I enclose yoM. The premises in which
tht disesed cattle have been quarantsned willaIso have
to be disinfected and clexasedj at ýnentioned above,after the anirals have baen disposed of. Whaen the
Mtinister of Agriculture receives a certitcate from the
Inspectrthat the disinfection bas been done to his
satisfaction tht premises will be released trom quaran.
tint. No application wlil bc considered untles the
ownr agrees to submit all bis ,stcta the test.

I an appli.tnt refues to have his cattle testea after
having made formal applcation. le will be charged
with and will have to pay whatever expenses may have
been inenrred by tht Deparnment in connecton witb
the sendicg of a Veterinarian to make tt.c tests.

Upon yor signing aad returing to as the attached
form of request a Governtment Inspector will be sent to
test yotr cattle. Yours trtly.

W. B. SCARTH
Deputy Nlinister of Agriculture.

TO..................

The Honorable
The hiinister of Agrlculture for Canada.

O:awa, Ontaxio.
DzAa Sas, I hereby reqnst that my entira hrd o.

cattle consiing of-
....................... B ,
.................... ......... Cows.

.... . ............ ........ s
. ............... Heifes,

.........Caivas.
be tested for Tbekis vn T.b lin, and I
htseby agree to conform to the Government conditions
as expresd in their letter dated.......... which I
acknowleodge having rectsed.

Tho nearest railway ats. ion ta my preilaes i......
on the lano of the.........Railway CoI*ny. and if i
am noti6ed when the Inpoe will arrive at. the Sta
teon I wiantet him and driva hlm to In M an
mhen the teminri!ysanmabsc coaptd iii driv
him btk to tht Smtion, free of chart.
Date.............. Sign............

Address..................

Cash Prizes
$60.00 CASH

will be given ta any one sending us not less
than too new subscribers et $i cach.

$45.00 CASH
will be given ta any one sending us net less
than 90 new subscribers at $î each.

$40.00 CASH
will be given to any ane sending us nlot less
than Sa new subscribers at Si each.

$35.00 CASH
will be given ta any one sending us not less
than 7o new subscribers at Or each.

$30.00 CASH
w ill be given ta any one sending us not less
than 6o new subscribers et Si each.

$25.00 CASH
will be given te any one sending us not less
than 50 new subscribers at $r each.

$20.00 CASH
will be given ta any one sending us not less
than 40 new subscribers at $i each.

$15.00 CASH
wi!l be sent to any one sending us not less than
30 new subscribers at Si each.

$10.00 CASH
will be given te any one sending us 25 new
subscribers at Si each.

i ADDITION TO ALT OTHER
CASH PRIZES
253500 OA EE

will be divided between the persans sendang
us the two largest lists of new subscribers prtor
ta rst June, i89. as follows:

$20.00 CASH
'o the person sending us the largest list, and

$15.00 CASH
ta the persan sending us the second largest list.
If the two largest lists are equal, the $35 prize
will bc- equally divided between the persans
sending them in.

" The laborer is worthy of hie
bire," and no one who attempts ta obtain a
pize will go unrewarded, so long as he suc-
ceeds in obtaining subscriptions, no matter
how small the number may be.

Those competing for cash prizes who do not
obtain a sufficient number of new subscrip.
tions ta entitle them ta the prise for which
they are competing, or te any casb prize, may
select any other premium to which the number
of subscriptions sent in will entitle them; or,
if they prefer it, we will pay then at the rate
of 4o cents for each new yearly subscription
theyhavesenttous. Youstandagood
nhance to win une of the special cash
prizes for the largest list, aithough you may
not obtain a sufficient number of names to en-
title you te the prise for which you compete,
as the special prize will be awarded for the
largest and second largest lists, though they
may contain only a small proportion of t.t
names required ta secure one of the regular
prizes.

A Special Number to Every
Subscriber. Every man wlho subscribes
for one year will recave one .f our Magnificent
Special Numbers, which is easily worth Soc.

Five New Trial Subscriptions
Countas one new yearlysubscription in any
competition for either cash prises or premitims.

Sample Copies and Premium
Lists free. Address

Toronto, Canada.
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Every Canadian Farmer
Needs a Farm Paper

and a weekly paper is far more profitable from a business standpoint than any other. It
costs no more and gives its readers many decided advantages over monthly or semi-monthly
publications of a similar class.

FARMING is the Only Weekly Farm Paper in Canada. Try it for one year and
you will be conviced of ts superiorty. Its Weekly Ilarket Reports and Forecasts are
accurate and will alone save many times the subscription price.

The balance of 1898 FREE. FAUIMNG Will be sent to neW subscribers until the Ist
of January, 1900. for only $1.oo.

PREMIUMS FOR EVERYONE
BOOKS ON AGRICULTURE.

Feeds and Feeding. By Prof. W.
A. lienry, Dean of the College of Agriculture
of Wisconsin. Every Farmer and Stockman
should have it. Prce $2. Free with 3 new
yearly subseriptions at $1 oach.

Wolls Handbook for Farmers
and Dairynien. E«very Farmecr and
Dairyman is intcrcstcd in thi b'ook. Prace
8i.5o. Free vith 3 new yearly sub-
scriptions at $1 each.

The American Standard of
Perfection. .1 ne rnt ned .,tan 1ir i
work on poulcry, adnpted ly the .\mcrican
Poultry Association. Price St. Free with
2 new yearly subscrlptions at $1 each.

Silos, Ensilage and Silage. Py
danly' Miles, .\l.D., F.R...S. A practical
treatise on the ensilage of f-iddcr corn, with
most recent and authentic information on this
subject; illustratcd. lnce Soc. Free with
one new yearly subscription at Si.

Canning and Preserving. By
Mrs. S. T. Roter, the best known teacher
of coiking in America. Price .oc Free
with one new yearly subseription at

Agriculture. By Prof. C. C. James,
Deputy lini>ter ol Agriculture for Ontario.
The latest work on the sulject. Free witi
one new yearly subscription at Si.

The First Principles of Agri-
culture. By .!îlls and Shaw. This welI.
known work should be in ne hands of every
young man in Canada. Price 4oc. Free
with one new yearly subscription at
$1.

Testing Milk and Its Products.
By l'rofes.sors 1arrnngtoa and Voll. Price
Si. Free with two new yearly sub-
seriptions at $1 each.

Dr. Carlin's Receipt Book and
liousehold 'hysician. Cortains over 6.ooo
valuable receiptr., with treati'es on the care and
management of horses, cattle, shecp, swine,
poultry, becs, dogs and other pet animals.
Directions for the carc of the sick, and the
tircatment and prcvcntion of discase, and a
thousand other useful and necessary items of
interest for the farm, the houschold, the sick
room and the katchen. Free with one
new yearly subscriptIon at $1.

The Shepherd's Manual. Enlargedi
edl:ion. By ienry Stewart. Price $a.5o.
Fr'e with three new yearly subscrip-
tions at $1 each.

DAIRYING APPLIANCES

The Melotte Ha.nd Separator.
Capacity 330 lbs. Price $1oo.o. This is
one of the latest and best crean separators
made, and splendid value for the price. Wil
bc sent free with 100 new yearly sub-
seriptions at $1 each.

Farzners' Favorite Babcock
Milk Tester. Four bottle machine.
Price $.. Free vith seven new yearly
subscriptions at $1 each.

Milking Tubes. Every dairy ian
should have them. Price 25r. cach. Two
of thern free with one new yearly
subseription at $1.00.

Platfornm Scales. Capacity 5oo Ibs.
strung, compact and wcll.finished. Price
St5. Free with twenty four new
yearly subseriptions at $1 each.

Farmers' Union Scale. Capacity
oz. to 240 lbs., with tin scoop. Pice $6.co.

Free with ten new yearly subscrip-
tions at $1 each.

Even-Balance Scale, with side
Beam and Wcights. Capacity io lits. Price
53.75. Free vith seven new yearly
subscriptions at $1 each.

FOR THE BOYS.

An Up-to-Date Watch. Open
face, nickel case, stem.wind, pendant set.
Guaranteed by the maker for five ycars.
Price $3.50. Free with three new
yearly subscriptions at $1 each.

A Two-Bladed Pocket Knife.
Br.us hncd, horn or ivory hande, best steel.
Price 75c. Frea with one nev yearly
subseription at $1.

Hohner's Up-to-Date Cased
Mouth Organ. A tino organ lor con-
certs, with shaped nickel covers, 20 holes,
brass plates, 2o reeds. Each organ in a vel-
vet, satin.lined case, with clasp. Price 40c.
Free wlth one new yearly subscrip-
tion at $1.

A 24-inch Football. Fair quality
of leather, superior shape, well sewn : rubbers
of best qualaty; with bladder, complete.
Price $z so. Free with five new yearly
subscrIptions at $1 each.

One Pair of Purebred Silver
Laced Wyandotte Fowls. Beautic.
%%urth $5. Free with six new yearly
subseriptions at $1 each.

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM
NEEDS.

Handsome Parlor Clock. Bllack
polished wood, with gilt ornamenls. Price
$5.0o. Free with nine new yearly
subscriptions at $1 each.

Ear Labels for Sheop or Swine.
With name and number. l>ce $3 for ioo.
32 for one new yearly subre iption
at $1.

The Whiting Saw Set. The favor.
ae tool for setaung ail kands of saws. Price
boc. Free with one new yearly sub-
scription at $1.

Repair Outfit. For boot and shoe,
1 raabber and tin rcpairing-; 44 articles an neat,

strong box. Every family needs onc. Price
$1.75. Free with four new yearly
subscriptions at $1 each.

AFirst-ClassWashingMachine.
Price 8. Free with only Lwelve new
yearly subseriptions at $1 eacn.

The Old Favorite Royal Can-
adian Wringer. Brass.bound trame,
Iz-inch solid rubber rollers; warranted.
Prnce $2.75. Free with six new yearly
subscribers at $1 each.

A " Daisv " Churn. Everyone
knows this churn. Capacity 1 to 4 gallons.
Price $3.oo. Free with six new yearly
subseriptions at $1 each.

Bull Snap. Tinned, with chain and
screw eye. Ptice 5oc. Free with one
new yearly subscrjption at $1.

Farm Bo. Gold bronze, japanned
mountings ; diameter 13 inches ; weight 40
lbs. Sent carriage fIee to any express office
in Ontario only for four new yearly sub.
seriptions at $1 each.

Your Own Subscription Freo
for six months for one new ytarly subscrip.
tion, and for one year for two new yearly sub.
scriptions, at Si cach.

Five Trial Subscriptions from
now until the end of the year. at 2oc., will
count as one yearly subscription at S.

N.Bl.-.\rtices which May be sent by mail will be
prepaîd to any address in Canada. Those which te
jqure tube sent by express or frcight are F.0.13. at
.oronto, and consignee will pay charges fur carriage
in everycase.

Address, FARMING 44.46 Richmond Street West,
TORONTO, ONT.

300 FARMING
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No Money
Required.

For SeIng a few Pachels
of Exquisite Perfume at 10 Cents each. fro for se2tng ta dozen.

Ioker a B o nea axtt or a na 2 fooer, A 8 n1 Snt fo so in 2 doz. t a pair o
orumo bas a niost delleous and lastin odour, and is put up in vcry pretty packts. Tho

timoniais below ivill show 8ow easily t, sell. Set us your taline and udtres cai wo w.tt
mai the perfutio.postpabl. -ou rsn no rikA. Woàs.uad ai extra packago tu cuver 3 urostag
sot tiat you ineed naot spend a cent of yo.r own. Sell t.erum tm otu r uony anaîd w e wtt
rat onco forward youar watchi or skates. anil chargecs tanititb>'y us. Yho ttuy.a< Wntria is of genulinO

~ American aink:o, very handlsoano andi rellable. The R.mir.a 'Watrih is a tbeautifut ultle Sn is,. as
durablo ai. accunitO i iis pretty. The kntra nro lokor's ellat, and you know what that
miena. Wo have them fin rivr, •lto, for bo a r, rls. Rtemiemiber thast the ilrat agent in a not gh-
borhood h ait bestchan Lberalcomm son r forred. Unsold perfuno may b return .
Mntn titi halier hun %aavrit o.o cacibrtam hIrt gttIniOih- ,
Monontispaperwhenwriting. THE HOME SPECIALTY CO., TORONTO

Every day wo recelve dozens of testtmontats iUke the foliowlin: .•
DAc., Ou1., Nov. 2tth, Is9. TuoîîoL. OXT., Nov. 2Cth. 183. '

Dn Siia.- Enclosed you wTill flinui your Tns Iour. SrciATT Co.,- sold your per. 
ioney for tUi perfumae. I sold it on the way fun in 2j hounm. Please find enclosed a-

homl froi thU post.otfice. Your for baua. post.othce order for your iiioney. Yours
aaness AssIr. J. CoL.. respectully, ILI.ai CL-TOi.

''txx:xron, N.WV.T., Ct. 2St.h, >93. Essre, 0.-.r.. N ov. 28 ti *.1I sS. Fre, wt fils a benutitbl
DnUa Suis.-.I recelved Ui watch on the Driac Fiarzxs,-l received the watch and Crinrd, for sclilug 3

22:t w*th chain and charna. They arc far :uaru on Wednesday last and I like thea doxeu.
botter than I expeted Your watch is a very mueh. 1 will recommtend your conpany wlcoaver i can, for 1 think
dauy and talnse îashmuewhereveritis. It n w tch is worth double the trouble trying te get it.
Is truc you give anare than you pronilse. i Yours trlroy, CAsME Er.s
thank yois lian thines, for the work was n ot 31 Lxwas saxer. TososTo, Dec. 7th, isa
cnoughî for tiis prize. Yours trulv Your Boker's Hockey Skates are worth ail U ret put to:zether.

Joun 0. W. Gttso<. Yourd truly, joint cOurzxr.
Free,wthahandtsome You maitalsoearn A irRtez. Cold Rings, SilrBrace-

CliaaIn and Chntri, lets, Caitener. Tool Sers, Magic BOK*EAS Ai Free with Straps for beltlng 2 Dozten.
for selia 3 doten. LaNternis. Janeure Sets, etc.

the hnt Written Guarantee i
toRepair or ReplUce good for 1 year.

LUWW'WWWVvJvvwv

The new factory of the company at Wayland,
N.Y., is thoroughly equipped and specially
built for the manufacture of incubators and
brooders. The two active members of the
company are Mr. Chas. A. Cyphers and Mr.
Frank A. Patchers. The new catalogue is-
suri hy them is a very handsome book and
should be in the hands of every poultry man.
It can be obtained for io cents in stamps.

At the Guelph Fat Stock Show.-
During the Fat Stock Show held in Guelph
last week many of the visitors took the oppor.
tunity of looking over the Ontario Agricul-
tural College faim. The superintendent of
the farm, Mr. Wm. Rennie, did everything
possible te show the working of the farm and
to make everyone feei at home. Among the
chie! attractions te the large body of visitors
was the Pneumatic Ensilage and Straw Cut-
ter, manufactured hy the Wilkinson Plough
Co., Limited, of Toronto, which bas been
purchaed by the farm lately. This was in
operation in the large barin, and was ieing
used! to cut the straw for feeding and bedding
for the stock. The cut feed was delivered
by pipes forty feet (rom the machine, two
ien heing busity employed in pitching the

straw to the machine and one man in feeding.
Even with this force the m.achine wgas by ne
raans being run te its full capacity. These
Pnrumatic Ensilage and S'raw Cuttets have
certainly provea themselves an unquaied
succes-. and the Wilkinson Plouh Co.. Lim.
ited, of Toronto, are to be congratuilated upon
having placed upon the market a michine
which for aise of operation and simpi ity of
c.)nstructinn cannot be equallcd. Among
those who witnessed the operation of 'his
machine were: Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister
of Agriculture ; lon. John Dryden, Manister
of Agriculture. Ontario ; Hlon. Mr. Defreine,
Minister of Aericulture (nr Quebec; Ion.
%tr. Duffr, Minier of Public Works for
Quebee : Prof. Huit. Agricultural Cnitege;
Mr. Jeffis, of Bond -iead, menber O.A.C.
Advisiry Board ; and Mr. Wim. Rennie,
Superintendent O.A C. Farm.

Stock Notes.

Mussas. R. Ratn & Co., of Hintonburg,
Ont., write: "I Our stock iç all housed and
doing well. S ies have been extra gond this
fall, as the following list of sales within the

B10 MONEY THE THE
FOR AGENTS STARRIVETER

For MENDINO IARNESS. 8ELTINO,

RIE.TER omact.sahoruau ar
rha ess.s1.oo h stasae
ever ar.ar..incea. Agems wrt',
forspzecal pric- s an l erritory.

ENIERPRISE MANT' CO., - TORONTO, ONT.

Consumption, if Properly
Treated, is Curable. Left to
Itself it is Slow, Sure and
Deadly.

There is no human ailment se destructive of
life as Consumption. It is the ve apon of the
grim reaper, carryin;g off ils victims ai any
ine ; and in no monthi or in no season can

they feel sure of immunity.
Modern tnedical science has made matny

discoveries along many diffcrent lines, but in
no case is the humai race under a greater
debt of gratitude than to that di,tti. uished
and emnent-cheaast, Dr. T. A. Si.um,
whose resrarches have resulied in a cure for
consump!ion, bronc.i is and alil throat and
ung troubles-a cure that extermuastes the

cause, bmuids the body and kills the germ of
disease.

To prove the efficacy of this cure, three
bottles are offezed fret to any sufferer. Ail
that is necesary is te put your name, post-
office and nearest express ofiice on a paîtcard
and mail it tu The T. A. S&ocum Chemical
Co., Limited, 179 Ring street west, Toronto.

last three months will shoe: One yearling
heifer te T. E. Angus, Carp, Ont. ; one Luli
cal( to W. Watson, Hammond, Ont.; one
heifer calf te V. Hamilton, Cnestervile, Ont.;
one aeifer calf, one P. land Cnina sow, one
Tamworth sow to D. Shipman, Skead's
M ills, Ont. ; one Poland China boar to lames
Chapman, Brutol, Que. In Berk>htres we
sold one boar ti George R. Blair, Mecaltfe,
Ont.; one boat te George Olmstead, Vars,
Ont.; ont sow to Thom;s Fairburn, Billings
Bridge, Ont.: one sow te Sheriff Hagan,
Plantagenet, Ont.; one sow io Rubert Ross,
Ottawa; one boar to Andrew Cochran,

OLUBBINC LIST
SAVE MONEY by ordering your newspapers

and reading matter thaough us. We can furnish
almost any book, newsaper, or magazine in
conibination with subscriptions and save you
money in every case. Thefollowingatesome
of the leadinig publications we offer with
FAR.stG.

Regular With
Prnce FAsiuNc

Canadian Magazine..........$2 50 $2 50
Toronto Weekly Globe....... i oo r 45
Toronto Weekly Mail and Em.

pire.................... c eo r 4e
Toronto Morning World...... 3 c0 3 ce
Farni and Fireside... ....... i oc 40
Montreal Daily Witness...-. 3 o0 3 ce
Montreal Weekly Witness.... r co r 60
Family Herald and WeeklyStar

-with great premium pic-
turc.. ................. i 0o 1 75

London Daily News......... 50 2 c
London Weekly Fret Press... I oo I 75
London Wctkly Adveisr ... i oo I 40
OttawaSemi-weeklyFrec Press j on 1 60
Ottaw Seini.wecklyJournal.. i oo I 55
Qttawa Semi.weckly Citizen.. i aoi i 50
Ottawea Morning Catizen (daily) 3 0e 3 ce
*1lamiltonSeni.weekly Times i oc i 6o
*Hamilton Semi.weekly Spec.

Iater ................... 1 oo 1 6a
Brantford Weekly Expositor.. i oo 1 75
Brantford Weekly Courier.... I oo 1 75
Tne Seni-Weekly San (Si.

John, N.B.)....... ..... e 75 1 50
The Welland Tribune......., ..o 50
The Ilalifax Herald.........3 ce 3 ce
«Citizen and Country, Toronto i tc 1 5o
Hoard's Dairyman. .......... i oo I 75
Tbt Breeders' Gazette.. ..... 2 o 2 ce
Rural New Yorker........... z oo 1 85
The Guelph Herald .... ..... i oa i 7o
The Jersey Bulletin........ 1 50 2 OC
The American Kitchen Maga-

zine................ ... 1 oo 1 75
Papers marked thus * will bc sent until the

end of rS99-other papers for the year mAly
-but FAR.INis will be sent until the end cf
1899 for the price mentionet\ in every case.

Address,

FARMING, Toronto, Cru.
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Almonte; one boar to Oliver Wt 'ylic, Hat.
mond, Ont., and the following Tamworits:
One boar ta John Steele, Almonte, Ont.
one boar to W. uemphill, Richmond, Ont.;
one sow to Robert Hanmer, Richmond, Ont.:
one boar to Robert Ness, Ilowick. Que.;
one boar to Thomas Somerton, lakenham,
Ont. ; ont b-a r and sow to J. II. Donaldsom,
Dp'wittville. Que. ; one sow ta Lawrence
Nahmith, Almonte. Ont. ; one boar to M. F.
Bruce, Addtrs 'n, Ont.; tinte Ioar to D. Mc.
Gregor, Ormond, Ont. We have suilt a num.
ber of extra good joung things for sale as per
ad."J

Tita LAwRnNcn WItl.LIANs CO., of To.
ronto, Ont., and Cleveland, Ohio. are about
as well k. own among stack men on unth tides
of the line as any film dring businss in
America. They have bren using lte columrs
of FARMl.st; for advertising purpo.ses fur a
number of years and the (art that tlcy net
only con inue ta r'o s bLr h- va; nc.c sel h.r
space every year is the very best etidtence of
the value of the paper as a medium for reach.
ing the stock breeders and farmersin Canada.
In addi i.n tu &is they haie frcquer.ily ex
pressed iheir en ire 5.15 ac.Iun Usoh the re-
sults obtained from thtir advertiscmenti and
on Novemier c5 , 18S, they repeat the
statement rgain in forrwartling copy. for the
large adverisement which app:.ars Ibis week
on the last page of tht cover of thi. piper.
The Lawrence Williams Co. are thorcugh
business penple and know t.. a dentors rtain
what advecti>int neri wi i give then the
best returns. Thrre is no gur ss work about
it. It is a certainty with them. Stock.
breederq should m-ke a note of this. The
truc indicati'rn ai the value of an adveruising
medium is the opinion which such business
advenses "s these, who have special means
of ascertairing rtsulte, have of it, net the
number of canvassers sent out by the paper
ta drum up business. The Lawrence Wil.
liama Co. desire to reach the same class of
people lo wthnm the Canidtan live stock men
apFeal in their ad ertisements for bu-ine&s and
if profitab'e resulîs are ob:ained in the one
case it i< only reasonable to expect like re.
suits in thte ther.

ME.SSRS. J. Yt.rt. & SoNS, of Carleton
Place, Ont., mii es : Our stnk of Avr-
shiret has gnte ir.to wminter quarters in fine
condition. Ve have twenty cows calved
witbin the la.t two months. and ten more
will be in very soon, and wutl be pieased ta
dispose or calves. cither sex. :o make ronn
as weare sme4hat crowded fe r îoom. We
are clean sold out of ynung buls fit for ses-
vice, but use have a very fine lot of he ifers
one and twn years old. Ie are also sold t ut
of ram lambs.but have a fine lot of ewe lambis,
shearlings and t wo shear ewes. There has
been an tntusual demnand for Shropshire amns
for the purpe s. o' crr's.ine on common n (bcks.
We are alu sirld out of Beckhire har., but
have a few young snws of ,he real i acon
type. We have lately effec'ed the following
sales: The ràndti cow, Nellie Nteaduside.
2463, Mi. R ,bert Stewari, Aylmer, Qucbec;
A great larg', str'.ng bull caîf. Clearan-t
biendoAs'de, 9779. to Mr. lohn McCulilonch,
Aylmer. Q telbec; Hlecinr "ieadowtide, 9781
This calf hraded ou, vr une he-d which look
first priz- ai Ortawa Exl.i' i in: to Nir. An-
drew Ponpare, ltrownley Lre, Ont.: Lvnch
Meadowside. 978e, to %ir. B W. Philli s.
Aurora, Ont One Srq shire ]amb,. two
shears. t, k thret rrit-s at O'tawa ExH'ii.
ion, i0 'ir. T, Graharr, Mis Ormve, ;
one shieartine ram 1o W. T. Dur,1ip, bMana.
tic, Ont.; 'ir. R elt. Tufra & S.,ne. Tweed,
Ont., one ram and ane ewe amin: Mr. J. K.
Ellintte. Day Mil's, Ot . ane ram ami; Nlr.
D. Il. Lawrance, Srucclnle, Ot , one ram
lamb; Mir. W. P. Gt s-m. IJ.mnermnr,
Ont., anc ram la.1 and ane bnar ple ; 'ir.
John lnpkins. Ctmrnmnrs' Britge, Ont.,îam
lamb ; M4r Josenh Lewis. A hton, one ageud
Berkshire sow; Mr. Thos. Willows, L.inark,
Oi., one boar; Mr. V. C. Wyman, Chute
Au Blonriau. iuo s -ws and ene boar; 'Mr.
W. U. Whell'hnd,Wes' Po)ri, Olnt., one s le:
Mr. A. E Brnsh, Wes• Part, Ov ,-ne boar;
Mr. Samuie Ifinna, Mun-ter, Ont., une boar
Mr. John Ifanna, Munster. Ont., one sow;
Mir. James Shellington, Munster, Ont., one
sow.

C;URES
CATTIE

For cattile coughs, sore throat, sprains, sore
or caked bag and a score of accidents that
n.ight befall the herd, Griffith's benthol
Liniment is the greatest of external applica.
tions-proved the success that is claimed for
it a thousand times -good in an emergency-
quiclc t cure.

'iVe have used G riffith's Menthol Liniment with
rent satisfaction rnd success on our sanches, and be-
eve tat fur hores and atae hetre as nothang to

equal it.' P. R. Ritchie & Co., rar.chers, Vancouver,
B.C.

GRIFFITH'S
VETERINARY MENTHOL

]LINIM1ENT
Relieves the instant applied

At all Druggists-75 Cents

FARMERS WANTED
To t:lce orders in their section for the famous latd
renewer,

Alberta' Thomas-Phosplante Powder (Reg.)

Puity nnd analysis guaranteed. Correpond at
once, as fali dressing of the land is important.

WALLACE & FRASER
58 Canada Life Building, - TORONTO

VERY SUCCESSFUL
farmer who raises fruits,
vegetables, berries or

grain, knows by experience
the importance of having a
large percentage of

Potash
in his fertilizers. If the fer-
tilizer is too low in Potash the

harvest is sure to be small, and
of inferior quality.

Our buuks tell about the proper fertilizers
for ail rupsand vt will gladly scnd the-
free to any farner.

GERrlAN KAI1 WORKS,
93 Nassau St., Ntew Yurk.

Patchal I
HE Twentietlh Century Mender bidis goodbye t

the needle and thrra•. Welcomed by thouuands
of women and praised by men. No rrote dirt jo

your bome from me:ding bag. PAlCIIALL mends
grain bar.4. binder ansannd ail kinds ofcloth. It s
a grent saver for the farmer. Straw pssing through
small hnle'. winding on the rollers of the self-binding
harvester br. ed4 e% il. A malil piece of canvas and a
litile PATCHALL saves aime and n ney. A gaeat
succes. in grain warehoues whereve, ttitd. l' ous.
and% of bgs are now patched by PATCHALI.
Eiigh patches,,wo inches square, cost a cent. If yoe
cannot obtain it (rom your hardware dealer, senti
25 coui. an woil mai: ta aun to your addren
prepaid. Manufactured by

Dome±stic specingly Co.,
Hamittoin. unt.

EXCELLENT FARM
FOR SALE

HE 'plendid Dairy and Grain Faim. a BraesidefT of 2 acre-. near Mount EIn in the Townsbtp
of Dereham. intheCountyof Oxrnd. Cheesefactory
and Creamery close by: convenier.t to gond markets
for all produce. Pcst Office, Churches. Store, Miile,
Blacksmith >hop and Telephone ail convemtent. This
fl rmj ii a high state ofcultivation, well adapted for
dairsin;r or grain raising ; well watered by cetk and
wells: Stone House and good Ba.ns P VwerWind.
mill: good fences ; thirty-.F.ur acres o falil eat ln.
For futther pa, ticulars apply to awner.

ý.EWlq A. PRICE, Mount Elgin,
Or to M. WALSH, B3arri,ter. IngersolL

If desired, this farm can be sold in two parcels of
150 and 100 acres respectivelv. Easy terms for pay.
ment.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS

Sbould keep in touch with Herd, Flock and Stud
movements b' reading the

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER
The best, mat complete and attractive Agricularal
and .ve Stock new-naper. Enlarged to s6 pares
weekly ; frequent special tssues 4o to 48 pafes. Ilus-
trations are a specialty, cach number containtng many
of the teading prire.winners, etc lîrilliant and prac.
tcal aiücles on the Faim, Dasiy, Horase, Catile,
Sheep. Pi, Poultry. Veterinary, etc.

Un uall d as a medium foradvertisenents intended
to rets the best class of breeders and survers tbrough-
out Europe.

Subserlption. poStpaid for ono year. 32.50
Intendinz purchasers of British Purebred Stock

shoid send us parti, ulars of their irements, large
shipmtnts and cxtensive connections avn given or
st.a« ofexpert buyers ibat execrience wbich as indis.
pensable in live stock uansactions.

Enquiries welcomed. Addres-

FABEB AND STOCK-BRERDER, London, Eng
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Persiatic
Hen-House
Spray
Vermin is the most persistent enemy
o the feathered stnck. Keeps the
fowl in bad health, listi.ss and droop.
ing; destroying its good qualities for
show, lay or breeding purposes. Net
much use in dactert.g the fowl until
the houses are ins'ape. Srike at the
roît of the trouble by keeping them
in perfrct sanitary condition with Per-
siatic lien-liouse Spray. No insects
or lce can live after its application
and one thorough dose lists a long time
Kcrpi the atmophere pure and healthy,
destroying discase germs and the had
effects of gaec<, vap'irr, etc. Makes
up for insufficient ventilation in the
winter months.

If your dealer hasn't it, write us
direct.

The Fickhardt Renfr6w Co.
STOUFFVILLE, ONT. Tru.e 'tauk



The
Ontario Agricultural Gazette

The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheop, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the
Farmers' institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOliNION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Aanotal Mernbership Fees:-Catttle Breedera' $1; Sheep Breeders', il; Swine Breeders', ls.
BENEFITS OF MEMBERSBIP.

Each member receives a free copy of each publication issued by the Association to which he belongs,
dourng the year in which h isa member. In the case of tse Swine Breeders' Association this includes a copy
oftheSwine Record.

A member of tise Swine Breeders Association la allowed ta register pigs at Soc. per head; non-members
are charged Ss.co pet bead.

A member of site Sheep Braeders' Association Si allowed ta register sheep at Soc.•per head, while on.
membies are cbarged S:.oo.

The name and address of eacb member, and the stock he bas for sale, are published once a month. Over
so,ooo copies of this directory are maled monthly. Copies are sent ta each Agricttural College and each
Experiment Station in Canada and the United States, also ta prominent breeden and probable buyers resident
la Canada. tie United States and eisewhere.

A member of an Association will only be altowed to advertise stock carresponding ta the Association ta
whch bh bcelongs ; that ls, ta advertise cattle Le must be a member of the Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa.
ion, ta advertise tsheep e mupt be a member of the Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association, and ta sdvertise

swine ha must le a member or the Dominion Swine Breeders' Association.
The list or cattie, sheep. and swine for sale will be published in the third issue of each montis. Members

having stock for sale, in order that they may be inclnded in the Gazette, are required to notify the under.
signed by letter on or before the gtb of each month, of the numnber. breed. age, and sex of the animals. Should
a member fail ta do tiis bis name will not appear in that issue. The data will be publisbed in the most con.
densed form. IF. W. HoDsoN. Secrttary.

Partiament Hluildinigt Toronto, Ont.

LIST OF STOCK FOR SALE.
THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Shorthornç.
Bonnycastle. F. & Sns .... C.maimnbellford ............ Bull. 4 years. 5 bail calves ; cows and beifers.
Chap.nan, Jo'n G. t ... ... 5 bul, 1 ta 12 months ; heifers, 2 yars.
Holdsworh, R. t.. & :on.. MirrI H pe................ 3 Luit calves
jeffs, E. & Soas. ...... .. Bond Head .............. Yearling buit: 6 bull and bseifer calves; stock 1 year

and upwards.
Rankin, S................. Firview ................ 4 buts.
Smith, A. W.............Maple Lodge............ 10 young bulls ; fc les.

Ayrshires.
Caldwell Bros ....... . Or hard 5 bulls, 6 monils tn 12 months : 8 cows and heifers.
Siewart, W. & Son........ Mense ................... 5 buit-, G mon:hs to 1 year; huit.2 Vears.
Yuiltl, J. & Sons .Crlteton Place .......... 22 bull and heifer calves, under 2 months; cows and

beifers.
Polled Angus.

Burt, 1. WV ....... ... Conningsy ....... litll, 10 months; heifers.
Sharp, J ......... Rocleside .......... 3 bu l., 8 months and over; bull, 8 years.
varcoe, J...... ........ Catlow ................ 3 ull, 5to8montis ; 8 females, all ages.

Joers6 s.
Hull. B. H & Sons ........Brampton .............. 6 yearline hnlis, 5 huit calves.
Caldwel tiros.........Orchard...... ... ....... Vearlinc buli.
O'Brien, I............ London West ............ 3 huil, Il months and under.

Herefords.
Smith, H. D..........Compton. Que............ Huit calves.

stone, Alf...............Guelph ............... ... Stock al aiges.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Shropshires.

Govenlock. Y ............. S.roth ... . ... Slearling rams; ewe. 2 years; ewe lambs.
Yuill, J. & bons...........Carleton Place .......... Ewr.s and ewe tambs.

Leicest.ere.
Smith, A. W..............Maple Lodge.............. 1.0 ram lambs; 20 ewes and ewe lambs.

Cotswolds.
Bonnycastle, F. & Sons.... Campbellford............. Rani and ewe lamss.; eswes.

Dorset Horns.
Hnter,................Wyoming .......... ..... Slatnbs; ewes.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkshires.

Bonnycastle, F. & Sans... .Campbelfoud ............ 25 head, 2 to 7 monthe.
Bull, B. Il & Sous ....... :...Banpton.................. 13 sows a1d boars, 8 months ; 23 sows and bous, 3

months.
Caldwell Bros........ ... Orchard........ ....... 0 sows,4 mntahs.
Cctwill iOs. ......... Newcastle ....... ....... 2 br. and 3 sows. Gnoth%; y1unz stock, 1 months.
Decker. C R............Lheate,fseld................ 30 tieai ; boars and sowà ; young stoc, Lotih sexes.
Ferguson, J. J............ sinith's F.ls.............. liars and suw. G weeks tu ( nmurths.
larris, G. N..--.......Lynden ........... ...... Aged boar ; 7 boars and soG, 6 ta 13 mombs; 20

pigs, 2 montist and under.
loldswoib, R. L. & Son..Pjrt Hope.............. Saw with listes; s..ws .ni bars, 5 m:nths; aged boar.

J efs, E & Sons... 15.nd Hrad ...... ....... 8 )oung sows anid bears; 20 fait pigs.
Sil, H. D.... ..... ompton, Que........... Young pij.

Vuill, jes. & Sons.........Ca on P,ace.......... Suw, at as.
Tamworths.

Baldwin, Wm............ lanitou, Man......... ... 7 sow< 4 and 8 months ; 2 boars, 4 and 21 months.
Brown, W........ Paie.......... ......... Stock 2 and 3 monihs.
Caldwell D .......... Oîclha,d ........ ....... 15 boa,. 3 to10 :nsunths; 20 sows, 3 to 15 months.
cotwill Uros...............Newcastle ...... ......... lioar, 3
Go!dinr, il.. ........ Tha ne.fonI.......... .. 4 w, 7 iinihs; young pigs, both sexe.«.
Haw kshaw W. S. & Sons.Glanworth.... .. ... . 3 boars iami G bnws, four months; boar 6 montisa;

3 sowt, 7 nionths.
lIcCutchenn, H .......... Gien.oe .............. .. Stock, Liuh sexes.
Smith. I. D .... ........Compton. Que............ Young pies.
Treverton, Ctsas ......... elteville . ........ ...... 2 bo.r». 5 and 18 months; sow, 5 mionths.

Yorkslhires.
Harr, David, Jr............Renfrew...................G s. uni sows.
Colwill lire,............... Newcastle............ .. 7 pig%,2 months, both sexes.
Maylrbey. F ..... ... Chupe....... ..... 3 owe 41.d boars, G and 10 nonths; stock. 3 montis.
Nichol, Robert.........-russels...... ..... .. Aked bLv, ; hstr, 8 muont.; 2 sows, 8 monts; pigs,

G werts o 3 munths.
Taylor,J. H.......... ... Richmond Station. Que.. 2 ace, sows.

Chsiter Whiteu.
Bird"lt, F. & Son ........ Dirdsaît................... Pig, bith sexes, G weeks; isosr, 7 montis; pigs, 2

moitis.
Golding. H .............. Thanesford ............. 3 sowc. 7 monthe.
lloldsworth, R. L.........Port Hope.............. Sows and boars, 6 to 12 months; aged boar.

Dturoc.Jersoy,.
1icCutcheon, H..........Glencoe........... ........ Stock, Loth sexes.
Taylor, J. H ............. Richmond Station, Que... 2 boars.

Essex.
Taylor, J. H.......... ...Richmond Station. Que... Buar ad sou.

PMland-Chinas.
Taylor J. H............Richmond Sa tion, Que .,. 2 boar; 2 aged saows ; young stock.

AN ABRIDGED REPORT OF AIERI-
CAN EXPERIMENTS WHICH ARE

OF VALUE TO CANADIAN
FARMERS.

RESTORINC THE CONSISTENCY OF

PASTEURIZED CREAM.

The use of pasteurized cream for
domestic purposes has spread quite
extensively of late, several dairymen in
the larger cies beng in the habit.of
putting up pasteurized cream, tin
bottles. ....... 4 .?;

The advantages of pasteurized cream
are that it is more convenient to
handle, there is less loss from spoiing,
and it is free from diseasegerms. The
cream will keep for several days with-
out souting, so that a small jar of it
can be kept on hand for use from day
to day until exhausted. It bas proved
such a convenience that many'famiilies
now use it regularly which had pre.
viously not cared to bother buiying the
small supply of creani needed for daily
use.

A very serious objection to pasteur-
ized cream, and one which has greatly
retarded ils more extended use, is its
lack of consistency. It is thinner and
less viscous than ordinary cream, and
does not whip so readily. The Wis.
consin Station has for some time been
seeking a remedy for this trouble, and
bas foi' -d that the consistency of pas-
teurizeaj cream may be completely
restored by the addition of lime in
solution. Lime-water alone is imprac-
ticable, as itdilutes the cream toomuch,
although e vten lime-water materially
increases the consistency of pasteur-
ized cream. It was found, however,
that lime dissolved in a solution of
granulated sugar, which solution would
contain a hundred times as much lime
as lime-water, produc!d the desired
result without perreptibly changing
the crearm othetwise. This solution
has been called "vis cogen," on ac-
count of ils viscous-producing quali.
ties.

Preparation of Viscogen. - The
method of preparing it is as follows:
Two and one-half parts by weight
of good quality of cane sugar (granu-
lated) are dissolved in five parts of
water and one part of quicklime gradu-
ally slacked in three parts of water.
This milk of lime should be poured
through a wire strainer to remove
coarse, unslacked particles, and then
added to the sugar solution. The
mixture should be agitated at frequent
intervals, and after two or three hours
allowed to sette until the clear fluid
on top can be siphoned off.

Where large quantities are made, it
will be found convenient to mix the
ingredients in a revolving barrel churn.
The clear liquid (viscogen) should be
kept in well.stoppered botles, which
are filled full, because it absoibed car-
bonic acid from the air, thus reducing
its strength, and also brcause, wheri
air bas access to the so'ution the color
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is darkentd after a whdle. This last
chemical change, however, does not,
apparently, impair itq usefulness.

It should be noted that the quantity
of lime recommended in the above
formula is coniderably more than will
be dissolved by the sugar solution.
The reason for this is the amount of
impurities in the Wisconsin lime. As
the impurities are practically insoluble
in the sugar solution, they have no
effect in the viscogen.

After the clear fluid is siphoned off,
the residue stili contains sortie of the
sugar solution, which remains turbid
for a long time. This sugar can be
recovered by addîng considerable
water to the residue and allowing it to
sette again, when the pure liquid can
he poured off and used in the place of
an equal quantity of water in the pre-
paration of the nlext lot.

Quantity to use -The exact amount
of viscogen required to restore the
consistency of pasteurized cream de-
pends on the amount of acidity in the
crea ni. A sale, practical means of
adding the right amount is to test the
amount of viscogen required to
neutralize a small measured quantity
of cream, and then to calculate the
quantity required for the whole
amount of cream. The neutral point
of the cream is shown by a little
phenolphthalben solution; a drop of
it mixed with a drop of the cream
should give a pink color which quickly
disappears; if the pink color is perman-
ent, too much viscogen has been added.

In adding the viscogen to the creanh,
it should be poured into the cream
slowly, stirring the latter constantly, ii
order to get a homogeneous mixture.
The pasteurized crcam should be
cooled to a point below 6o degrees F.
before the vascogen is added.

No objection can be urged against
the use of viscogen on the ground of
health, inasmuch as the amount of
lime added, when 'le above rules are
followed, wdll not exceed o.6 of an
ounce to every ioo pounds of cream,
or less than four parts in io,ooo, and
its eflfct on persons would be bene-
ficial tather than mnjurious. In order,
however, to avoid coming into corflct
with laws which prohiba the addition
of any foreign substance to milk, it has
been prupostd tosell the product under
the il-îîne of " visco-cream," "visco-
milk." etc.

Ues of Viscoen -The bulletin con
cludes wath the followmng purposes for
which viscogen cai be used .

(1) To resiore the conistency of
pasteur zed cream, for which it stands
pre-eininent.

(2) 10o increase the body of separa-
tor cream, and so overcome the objec-
tion urged against this in compatison
with gravity cream.

(3) Tomîncreasetheviscosityofcream
for whipping, for which it is reconi-
mended, inasmuch as the kind of con-
sistency imparted enables one to whip
cream at temperatures that vould
otherwise be impossible.

(4) To give greater body to con-
densed milk where the method of prep-
aration does not interfere with the use.

THE WATERLOO
....FOOD BOILER

Used chiefly by Farmers, Stock'Feeders

and Butchers for

COOKING FEED FOR STOCK AND

POULTRY,
For BOILING SAP,

SCALDING HOGS.
Etc., Etc.

The Most Economical on Fuel and the Most Convenient for aIl-
round purposes of any Cooker in the Market

IT PAYS TO BOIL FE ED for STOCK, HOGS and POULTRY

Bulit in 40, 90 and 125 Gallon Sizes. Write for Ctreulars and Prices

WATERLOO MANUFACTURING 00., Limited
WATERLOO, ONT.

Extract from Annual Report for 1897
of the Consulting Chemist of the ROYAL AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY OF ENGLAND, published in their Journal, 31st
December, 1897, page 732:

Il It bas been nectssary ta cali attention ia thse fact chat under thea nasse or 'slag. and sanie-
times even under that of * basic slaon have been sold refuse materisas oi a very different
charecter, and havin6: litileor no manurial value. Theze have flot been the product of tise now
weil known * Basic' or THOMAS proccu of iron or steel.tnaking and have contained littie or
ha eosphoric acid such as basic phosphate has. ln severai instances the purchaiers believed

chat they were bulsnz tihe truc basic slag. It behoves orie, thtreforet ta be carclul ta sipulat
for THOMAS.P' HPHATE. and to have a guarantec of phosphornc acid conaiied, and of
finenets of division."

We handle the only true .

Thoma s-Phosphate Powder
sold in Canada; and to be sure of genuine material, see that the bags have our
name and address.

WALLACB & PRASER
Masonie Block

ST. JOHN. N.B.

C HAM NVAPORATOR Dr. Leavtt'sCHAM PIO For MlAPLE. Soit-
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MARKET BEVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of.FARsING,

44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto,

Dec. i9th, 1898.

General trade conditions are good in the
country and local meichanis aie experiencing
the best holiday trade tliey have hat for years.
In wholesale circles the outlook is good for a
big spring trade.

Wheat.

The wheat market lias taken a somewhat
unexpecied tuin upwzard. This upward
movement otîginated in (hicago early in the
week, when p, ces advanced 3 1-8 cents per
bushel. Dealers repo t th.s avance as being
due ta the speculetive element in the wheat
ring, and tiat it is nut of a permanent
character. This woauld probably be the case
had this advance been confined to this side
of the water, and had not tht Liverpocl market
towards the end of the % ek advanced from
,id. to ;4.. pet cental. Th:s would seem to
give the advance a someîwhat permanent
character, but the next few days will tell.
The world's wheat supply in sight is now
54,178,000 bushels as cumpared wmath 71,584,-
oo bushels at ihis init last year, a decrease
ol 17,4o6,ooo buhels. Though the farmers
in the Western S:ates have heen marketing
their wheat pretty freely of laie, it transpires
tbat they have been narketing in small
quantities and Olten, raiher than large quanti-
tics at a time. There are large quantities of
wheat in the Manitoba and Ontario farmer's
hands, who stili seei inclir.ed to hold for a
v' le longer.

Exporteas claim that the prices of a week
ago admitted of an export business being
done, but that the recent advance will put
prices too high for th s trade. The Montreal
marke has been quiet and holders are asking
67 and 67>4c. The márkct here bas been
somewhat draggine ,iii the end of the week,
when thtre ws a frmer feeling in response to
the Chicago arvance. Ontamio red and white
is quoted ai 66 to 67c. north andt west, goose
ai 65 to 66c. and N,). r M initoba hard 79c.
at Toronto, and N... a No thern at 74c. On
the local market 67.9 ta 68}. are the qubta-
tions for red ant white, 65% to 67c. for
goose, and 67c. for epning (ife. Latte reports
show that futures at Cnicago and Liverpool
have receded a couple of cents.

Onts and Barley.
A steadier feeling prevails in the London

oat market, though there have been Ihberai
receipts of American and Canadian. Mon-
treal quotations are 30 tu 3Ojc. for No. 2, and
291c. for No. 3. There bas been an advance

oi ac. per bushel fat Ontario points in sym.
l thiy nith the wheat advance. Oats are
irmier here, and quotstinas are 271 ta 28JC.

west. On the local market oats bmI8ig 3oic.
per bushel.

Tne Montreal market is steady for choice
malting harley, and quotations are 55 to 56c.
Barley is quoted here at 46 ho 47c. west, and
on tie local (armera' market ai 47 to SOc. per
bushe.

Pea and Corn.

Peas on the London market are dull owing
ta light offeuings and too high prices. The
biontreal market i. firmi at 6,2 to 63c. h:gh
freights, and 63 to 634c. east. Peas seem to
be in good demand here at 62C to 631c. west
in car lots. On the local market the quota.
tions aie from 55 ta 63c. per bushel.

Quotations fur Anirican corn ai Monireal
are about 43c. Canadian yellow is quoted
here ai 33 to 34c. west, and American at 42
to 43c. on track at Toronto.

Bran and 8horts.

Owing lo liberal supplies bran at Montreal
is a little lower at $13.50 ta $14 ; shorts are
quoted ai $14 So t, $m5; and moullie ai
bi5.50to $i6 5o. City milîs here arc selling
bran ai 813 and shorts at $i5 in car lots f.o.b.
Toronto,

Clover and Timothy Seeds.

On the local market here red claver brings
$3.50 tu $4 per bushel; white clover, $6 to
$9; saitike, $4 ta $5; and timothy Sr.25
to $1.35.

Eggs and Poultry.

The demand for Canadian fresh eggs and
ri:kled stock continues goudi ait British
points. The total exports from Montreal ibis
year amotint ta 218,427 cases, as compared
with 176,845 packages hst year, showing an
increase o1 41.582 cases. Receiptsof new laid
stock are snall ai Montrcal, and sales are re.
ported ai 25 to 28c., with single cases sellng
ai 29 to 30c. pet dozen. New laid eggs are
scarce here at 20 lu 22c. Ield fresh are
quoted at 17 to 18c., and 1.ned ai 14 to 15c.
On the lo,:a market new laid eggs bring
about 20:., though there are quotations ai
7oc. and over.

Choice stock of dressed poultry is firmer ai
Montrneal,and really choice dry-pickem turkeys
fetch 9c. per lb. The genetal run bring from
7 to S34c. p:r lb. Ciiekens are quoted ai
fron 6 to 7c. ducks at from 7 to 84c., and
geese at 6 to 61c. There is a good demuand for
dresel pouliry ;ere and quotitions are 8 to
soc. per 1h. for turkeys, 5 ta 61c. pet lb. for
geese, 4o to 60c. per pair for ducks and 25c.
to 40C. for chickens. Prices are a little high-
er than tinese quotations on the locai mar-
kets.

Potatoes.

Prices are firm at Montreal. Car lots bring
front 53 to 55c. on track, and jobbing lots
6o to 65c. pet hag. Cars on the trac k are
quoted here ai 55 to 6oc. per bag,and potatoes
out ofstore ai 65c.

Hay ard Straw.

The market is quiet for baled hay at Mon.
treal which is quoted at $6.50 ta $7.50 for
No. t Tinothy, No. 2 ai $4 75 to $5.50,
clover ai $4 25 to $4.50 per car lots. Behed
straw is quoteti these at $3 oD to $3.5o per
ton. The demand here is slow and and cars
on the trick are quitd ah $7.oo to $7.50.
Baled straw is quoted at $4.50. On the local
matiket, Timnothy bringi $9 o0 to $1o oo per
ton, and clover $6 oe to $7.50.

Fruit.

Apples in car lots are quoi ed in Montreal
ai $2.50 to $3.50 per bbil. while in ajubbing
way thcy bring Irom 25 to 50. per bbl. above
these figures. There îs a big Chtistmas de.
mand for them. Apples on the local market
bring from $1.50 to $2 50 per bbl.

Cheese.
The stitistical position of cheese seems to

be very favorable for the continuation of
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Fur Garments
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS
W E are Manufacturing Furriers, and can do

better for out.of.town customers than the
dealer who buys lis goods from the wh .lesale
bouse. We sel fur garments to scores of
wholesale bouses. They sell then to the
couniry dealer-both get a decent profit. lHuy.
ing direct from us, you can always save the
difference between these double profits.
Lu Eas . . .

Coon Coats-50 inches long, made ofr electskins,lined with satin, storm collar. the kind yu pay$50 00 for, we cll 'em at $35.00. You save
$15.00 on a coat. blloney sent bdck ir not satisfied.
They're natural fur-not the dyed kind.

TAKE ASTRACHAN JACKETS
We mnake up an AI qîuality or fur. handsome curi,
30 inchet long, lined with quilted cat in. UsuallyuId nt $" S : wetl - 'eî , - a $as O0. Yon

,ve $100 on each Jacket by buyîîîg (rom the
)ý -.. Acturers.

T it'., we sell all kinds of Fur Caps, Persian,
Seal. Otter, As r chan. Hlesides Fur Nuffsand
Muffs, Gauntlets, etc. In fact everything you
can desire or w; it in Fur Goods. Stnd to us
for anything, and if it isn't right we will return
the money.

Cummings & Sellers,
Manufacturing 244 Yonge Street,Furriers . . TORONTO, ONT.

Wr WE WAr IAW FUR•tI '

higher prices. The experts of cheese froin
Canada and the Ur.i:ed States ai the close of
navigation this year vere about Soo.ooo boxes
less than those at the correspondng date
last year, and between now and May rit,
iS9,it is esnimated that there will be a further
shurtiage of 150,=oo or 200,0M0 boxes com-
pared with tne same period last year, thus
making a tVial shortage of fully 700,coo
boxes for hie season. There is al,o a short-
age in the Antipodean make which, coupled
with a material deficit in the home production
in Great Bitain, must eventually furce prices
much higher than they are at present.

Finest Canadian is nouw quuoted in London
at 45s. 6d. toSoi•, and good to fine at 46s. to
484., which is an advance of about 2s. on our
last week's quotations. There is a good de.
mand ai the advarce, and a big January
trade is looked for. Transac'ions in finest
Westerns have been put thruugh at 9% to
io:., and the market there is firm at about
these prices for really fine stuff.

Butter.

The butter situation though strong is not
nearly so favorable for the continuation of
present prices as that of cheese. There has
been a further advance in the London market
and finest Canadian creamery is quoed there
at 1o5 to iio;.; seconds, 98 to io2z. But
many consider these figures too high and are
looking for a big slump in prices soun. It is
to be hoped that their predictions will not
corne truc. There is a much larger make in
Australia and New Zealand and s:veral large
shipments from there are now on the way to
Eigland. In the latter place many of the
cheese factories have changed to buttermak-
ing. Then there have b:en larger exports of
butter from the United States during the past
week than ai any lime ibis seaon. However,
except for a slightly casier feeling in one or
two places the market is about as strong un
this side as it was a week ago. The ship-
î:,ents of butter troam Canada up to December
zoh show an increase of 69.465 packages
over hast year for the same persud, w hile those
fron New York for the same time show a
decrease of 114,772 pack.ges naking a net
decrease from tbs 'ide of45,307 packages.

It is fel t aontreal thut the very cold
weather of a week ago has lessened the supply
of milk at the winter creamerues, and shorter
supplies may be looked for. Choice fresh
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ild.sabied creamery is quoted at 2oj ta 2oc.
at Mantreal, and seconds at 181 to 19c. Sales
of fine creamery for export are reported at
19 to 19e:. Creamery butter brie il sore.
what easier in sympathy with outside places,
and quotations. are 20 to 21c. for printst and
1910 aoc. for tubs. There isa good demand
here for choice l.rge dairy roll, and the mar.
ket ii steady ai 14 to i5c. Daity tubs biing
front il tu 15c. Dii'y prints on the local
market bing from 17 to 20:. and large toits
fioml 13 to 14c.

cattile.

The cattle trade in the Vet bas been
somewhat quiet during the werk. and cable
advices report the Engli.h maik-ts as not
beng favoiable for s.ipper<. Tne market
here 1a been good for cli ice Chsisntas bref,
some f.ncy lo:s having sold during the weck
ai $5 p r cAt , the highet price paid this
ycar. Poor quality, which seems li good
supply. is not wanted.

Expri Cail/e.-On Friday choice heavy
exix.iters sold at $4 2: to $4.50, w.th saime

extra I es at loc. higher. L ght cxlpot fris
bring frni $3.S5 10 $4.25 pcr cx. Cheice
heay exprît bulls were a little firmcr ai
$3.65 t5.12%.

Bute,es' Cattle.-Choice picked lots, not
sa hcavy as expirtets, seil for $4.25 to $4. JO

per cwt.; goo, Ir mi $3.75 to $3.90; n'î d:.
um, $3.co to $3 65, ani commen from 33.à2j
to $3 374. Luads o chnice Chritîwas catte
on Fiday brought from $4.25 ta $4.65. and a
few choice p cked animais, extra bcd and
fed. sold ai $4.75 to $5 Per cwt.

S!Awkers and Freders.-Iluffalo stockers sold
on Frilay ai $3.25 ta $3.40 po r cwt. Good

heavy fredes of goiod quality are scarce and
worth from 53.4010 $3.65 per cwt. Feeding
bulls brng tr0om1 $2.25 tu $2.75.

îfil Ccws.-Choice cows seem to be
scarce and bring from $3o tu $4S each.

Ca.v:es.-These were a shade lower at
Buffalo ai the end of the weck. Gooi veals
of choice heavy quality are wanted. Ps:ces
are flt:m ai $3 io $6 each for general rin, and

$5 per cul. tr chuice quality.

Sheep and Lambe.

There is a more active demand at Iluffalo
for choice limbs, tr.t > heert are about steady.
Peices for sheep hire continue abtut the same

ait $3.25 t $3 40 for the bulk of :hc ee.,
with choice picked lets ai $1 50 pet ct.
Bucks brine from $2.50 to $2.75 pet cul.
Spsing lambs soîl on 1-ilay at$3 75 to$4.25
far the bulk. while a fee lois of extra good
Chr:s:mas lambs sold ai $4.3010 4.40 pet
cul.

Noga.

There is not much change in the Wes'ern
markets. There was a fait supply Iere o.
Fiiàiy, ti.h pric s about the ,ame. Ch- ice
s:lected bacon hoge. weighing from î6o ta

2201). cach, urfe- ard unmatured, eff cars,
s01 ai Si.15 'n S4.25 per cwt. llcavy fat
and ligh: h.;s 'bing ab,.e$ pet cat. A
fusiher drche .fb 1. tI s is rep-rted in the
E-igiih locin mirket. Canadlian. r.ea fe
bacon i, wp.id a» .13 . ti 451., and fat and
sIout stds ai 3q. ii 4-. 6 s.

DAIAGED BY FIRE.

A small fire ocurred on Sst.ard îy :e'-rnonir,
Ilhe î;U i.nî., Mn the prtemes of the O:ntrio
Wsed. Fneme- a,, 11 P.) ('I., T.,rqb- , . Tne
bui'dlincg and -rk war: udanagrîl t> the ex-
ten, of alunti tS>. cirered by irnurance in
the Prieix of L .l )i andl the Wes'ern In.
su-ancecmpafnies. This wil, of ct.urs. in
no uieirtrfere with lhe busines of the com
pany, which wal have the lui!ding;îepaired
in the course of a few dlays. This company has
done an enormoms business during the lait sea
son, the full capaciiy of the works being faxed
to the utmost to meet oders receivel.
The machines manufactured ly them have
always becn popular, but thityear theïr popu.
arity ba increased to point neer che
befor.

Y EADING COLLEGES
OF CANADA

TORONTO

ThE

Best Job
Inva'iably goe to thene with beut brait-one who

ha' eduscat a n. sp•cial traiong. Why rot q1uatiy for
one ouf thebe.'t plates goingi You ae the thance.
Thei

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TORONTO

oens the door to success for many young Men and

Women enah year. It cffer .plendÎd equpment,

th gh work. a strc Staffat, oXd reults.
Smay enter at aî.y e. fw pisiectu%.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.
Yongce and Gerrard Sts.. -xcscro.

GUELPH

YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Need tht be.t course of pratiat education in busi•

nem. Be sure, therefere. that they attend the

Guelph Business College
and Shorthand Institute

uhere the highest poAible eficiency il the reslt.
Students may enter any tim-.
Write or Cait if you art interested.
Circulars fret.

J. SHAEP. Principal
GUELPH, ONT.

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. Fl.iro,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Pincipalof the..

If you wit a thoroutg course i eithe

Buines Subject
Or Shortband and Typewriting. Ananal aaonx
ment frue. Mention FAtIMas.

TIR IIZOR STEEL SECRET IMPER, CRISS-CUT Slf

E te plmoure in off.ine t ite publie a s unaanwd . the naeu qal stet anI a a pI
tahes toulmbemi and tvines the Sttel. gvem a heemer cutîimz e4<. Mbd bous ks longer Iba aey ouc

I o-an. A uw t a - hold a keenutting ei e.. T ,c t proc = semper ta kaowu

and msed onloy ouuelves. Taae iais art elipuc g,. od tua back. lequinc lIsfttp t amy Su. »W

Laa'r. RAzolt STrat., Scwrr Taarue Scaw. and if yns are told hat ,oue oher sw es ai gond, a your
t-rhaat t let yu take them1»tsh home. and try iheu,. and keep the one yen like bru. Sir tetI à an

Imge a goarat«t of quahliy. as some a th pooreMs stee mae 1M beam slv-r sel. WC hau Ib ao

my a Saw for ort dl.ar sea, and I.e. 2 ceit per day

._ .;a labor. Veer saW UMM lId a leo. edge ta de a

larite da, ffl. dlt bttt Sau at slip-
Z_ ped intbit: Mîrd Siates and »'À ai a hlgaber priai

"the Li Amerno Saus.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Li

Div 1mus.-P'ls.t thSet h aou e a

wiîh a taI lammer. l you requeie more see, l ta to a t it -. lea If pe so. imn~O-
sot snake a uistaho. fle sure a s ta u eal

ManuEcEtuftd only by SamELT & DIETWU 0% G

STRATFOIRD

Wiater Terna Open@ Jan. 3rd,18e.

<7Centa 1 67

STIRAFORDt. ONT..
Holds frst place among the best commet-

mercial schools of this country. 'Write for
handsome catalogue. W. J. ELLIOTT,

Priincipal.

BELLEVILLE

Ontarto
b3usiness College
Establi4hed 30 yars: mot widely attendd in

America: 22 years undert rtftt luinapal% wbo are
aushorsan. pub'iIher of nada's Standard Bien
lookt-"Tht Canadian Act. untant." "Joint Stock
Book.Keeping."and '"Neg ahtelnnruments." AMt.
iaed withte in.titute of Chartered Accocutents.

Send for 1899 Calendar. Addrew.

ROBINSON a JOHNSON, F.C.A.
BUeleville. Ont.

LONDON

FOREST CITY
BUSINESS AND SHORTRAND

COLLsBEE
London, Ont.

The leader aunantg businees schools.
Spatl Courue for farmen. ....
Cataloue fee.

J. W. WESTERVELT. A.K.. Prhdpd

Every Man Mis
Own Cobler

The Nss
O0t1. fA b.o4 Sie

Rebber. Xareu

uste. oa.: weib, 'sIas. £svfay - aoess

one.pu oue. het?8

cake. U.M for th

MoarsutaL. Q-ueC.



F~ARMING.

tiiiurt'.

OXFORD OOWNS
For Sale

Good Sheslnr Ram &nu
soma fille Rassi and fiwe,
Lambs: alto some zood ~Wr5

Y022 orkshiare S&ws and
Sm mA ynar.

Hies in CaIf or Salt
John Cousins & Sons.

tNarriston. Ont.

RENRY ARRELL, ArIcoU5, Ont.
lmnptb lt 16-4 us'.trcetear or

uXvoitD-DONVN SUEVIP
£wes in lamb t'> Royal Wsarick and binp. liero ith

for sale.

PRICES REASONABLE.

FAIRVIEWI
SHROPSHIRES.I

Imported and Canadian
RADIS and EWES

Choice lots ta sclect <romg fur bret-ing pur-

poses, also irsi-class fitted shccp of both sexes
for showing.

JOIEN CAMPBELL,
WOODVILLE. Ont-

OXFORD DONVNS
For Sale.-A fine

lot or ram and eue
tamils. bred front ign

w)eisiesd dîai.
Pae asuit timms

SMlTIl EV1ANS
Courock. Ont.

Escdes .txd Ino t

____________ C.P.R. t W l

two.shear. as f=mn* prions. SoCan eceSllet Sbtazior
Cwuci. bned to, our b:sx santiL
Backgurie Sous ressfy to bticd . 1m b. ter sere

«Twe=y Plymousth Rock Cockeeels. eoime
O. T. GARBIUTT. Pax la. Claromnont. Ont.

W. B. BOWMAN, Mount Forest, Ont.
or<trs:

10 Short.horn BUlls.-Zeod =c>e-si $500 Io
5SW cadih.

Yorkthlro BOILrS aUnd Sows .readY for bceed.
i ai $12 00 cach.
Yoelc.hïre and Rek.kbie bs am sud mu (rncsfl

11:. ta 41% It" ai $&CO cadi. a.l stodi xx.;:tçTzîg.
nad sbipped C..

A rELFER & SON4S. Pzxie. Ont.. llseeders anJ

J AS. P. PRIN. ThtGsaxa:c. Ue'pccr. Ont.. luec.!*
im£ att.! iutwdv$Z Ilr*mlirc shie'p a

NO. . cIIV Y.Q.C.. l vy'rillc 1srsa.
zheridze. Ont.. lîrcece an.! Importer et DoGrmt

Home.! SI-CCP. je"e C tc. a.! tmwculb PIZI.

Stock for Saleof oail ages -ni! both sexes

EGOS FOR HATCHINO frum L t. =,
flagr Cac.%in. Panni.lzc C.,cha. P. Rocks S. G

okizzi. Ilc >.meCàs S. blse sud lrwn
Lce- . Ro« N Cs% Wbiî beom.% IL 11. anets.

a ~aib ltwian Galueia% S for 8. bae!eg
idcsi .; alto Ay'esboy oe.a. Peci DZkIcs

cgat5t frg. A(C ;and infot<r $ai of Wbite
an! ttawa Lcbact, h tiia .came, ?ykC

Gaea B IL I Came ilck

GemB onnoit &Pardo. Ch&rOingz <rOss. Ont.

3W ilim.

Large Etaglisti Berkslitrcs.
Yonr busrs for fersice.Y..utug $Qwt ini farrow.

Y.-unir pigs tcmn tac
mon1- up. Fron ii:
cla S Iho. stock.P:r 1
''glu. Waritî fur rsa.icu.
fars. Mluttion VAIWISwc.

C. IL DECK Ett. Chesterfield. Ont

C. Iff. SIrIrIlONS, - IVAN, ONT.
Bceider ci bliuraiuurum liait l 1..,klalres.

Fs nmiles fnsm llJe-unStn..CT R. Stôck cf
al lindstatr sal. ll>raxs and! .uatity saure te pltase.

TAMWORTIf and CHESTRP. WHITE BOARS.
nit for servicez SOWS rectdy ta b: Ced.

Tanti a ch Ica lot of FALL PIGS now
rôtdy to shlp. nt rock-bn tom prîces.

frotn tht .:eîî be, a 1w Mrteat Lc
don and OMa a h'bolonrsof lS7. IWCIay rxpless
ch irres to )-our ,îî,:.,n. and guarànlec c attrival on
alil stock shippec. Pairs <urnisutic not akin.

Drop a card blrote bu> rnz clsewhere.

CRA.%PrON P.O.. ONr.

CHESTER WHITES.
1 hxye on harki f'>rty hesd or pigs (rom :wo srecks

go f'>vr m>-nths. ba.h sexes. pairs flot akin. from lus.
porîd and! hrnne.led st.c.

J. H. CHrALR. Calton. C'nt.

Suilller 11i11 Herd4 0Of Yorkshire llogs
~ Largo Leugthy English Typo

Amrc theu bcinz thei un-dercsted prizl!.winning bust
-LOOK ME OVER"-2»2-aclcnowldgtd tobe

as ;ood as any if not the best cf bis Icind On $bc continent of Am-rks tu> day. 11l0**ROYA&LDUCH ESS."
a fiîs:.pîs sa% the R.>yztl Sb.1. 1l..innhomr. En;:tan4l. in I=3. togeahmr wihh a cb4ice lot 01 othict uws.

yoxi'act r ie-.eand pt4t ti.ht -weeIs od.ssl or in pair% mitalcin. A140 h ice y-UnZ soirhtred
le -Look lac Over." %We sbip tu order. prepay exp.f.ss charges. CI1anStee stoxc asdcribedt.

D. C. FLATT, Miligrove
TéIchone aad Pasi Office

Golden Lini- Herd of
Large English Berkshires

Six Ch iceycon- h er a
IV. ct far ftrvice. am0nz
tbernai boat tbat uc= lit

prise rat brZ sa.dmr G Me_
at Tone. lmti ansd 1-as
thetscerns. atso 2ne P.ize
boar aider G mas, ai Terronte; 1'2 Glamcls yocing

sow(,us iv'okhtsiosîla-lt.T«eity-fi.c bcat
or i.es G and 8 «erk. odJ. sure.! by Perfection. a bo..s
îhs- bat neyer bren beaten.

Exprrs. rbaeees .&tt hi prrpaaI te =vy pari oi Un-.
Waio un llorders trccvd Wclae J.snraty lit.

T. A. COX, Brantford, Ont.

NORTH BRLUCE HERD
-,

Large White Yorkshires
Blairn£ fi SC seC

asd . e sora
bath sxs(oac
urcls to six clusnii

*Idfn sale.
W"uite for p"les.

W.11. UOWE. N orths Blrute. Ont.

H ermanvilie J ..i
ce pz..du -- bazo' ri.% tha.

Tamworth s -F- ,- , b ý=

Yorkshires - :%'--e
intacuc n b ane,.. ais.!

apbe <1.1iftig op
Vont hec! $* a hirli u.t.a-.. rcee..tr ent 1and 1e.

s< oc, TAbMNvoR1II5 aie .f ahý- I'a.sIj
%ni sa..aa A C aas.U.e .y qse il-% ?-,t l- I.

"11-t'i mea im~: of< osa YORKS5tilRILS nrr
itRSVSarw'el keet'a. Oaiv.r.w sa.ked(.,r

'H'lermativilit FAnrm, P.2.1., Can.

la my be:. theue il suda b!,* us !IA RON LE E.
DORSET CHIECTAIN an.! WINDSOR
SU PRE M E and! faettat, '>d attaun' Ctsoec stock

lut saec ai neat.anabc p<aCUs. %Va te 1-W par*.icnlsn

GEORGE N. BARRIS
ILY.NDlEN&ý. ONT.

ENGLISU BERRSI1RES

tinc :.3G53. Chok îtc f agi ages for l.
GEORGE GREEN11. FM&zmr-. Oacr.

POLAND-CHINAS

Yoc:g555rs.y1
Cecd. :ier. sw

493 R. WILLIS. Jr.. uleu Siejer. Ont

Large English Berkshires
laccadiag' sorc lb=n fur sbowr.

Irlc.a 'Accoraltn tas 9caî 3r.
A144!5. L. wyandet-et. S. C. DmI.king%. P. Cchints.

IL %linWC&%. S. Ilaoebr. Ejgu lu seagou, SI
ieor aetllng.

Gceo. T1îonvçof, I3rJgli, ont.
Snttswc Farcs. -% Mes (om iTz-tlzia: G.T.R.

COMDPRISG HERD TAMWORTII.
1oms' fit t.,, scerie,

inc Iwo liraru:t.,d

of diffé ul ages. 3*ei
* eflT.-inz ce 0« sm7

NOU 1N 111. BLAIN. STý CORusZ. OCI
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FARMING

Oxford
Nord
et

Chinas

Choice stock os eitber
a and aIl sits, front

a monthu op. Bimd fions
th béet strat"la siose
to ite breeder.

Write for prices.

W. à a. JONxS
ut. liai., Ont

'h.
Home
the
WilRors

IO. FRASER & SON. Fellows. Ost.. registered
sur oc.jersey sine. bred. and for sale.

TAUWORTH 5WINE. 1 baie

service. Sows in pisg ; also bred to order. Lare quan.
ik>' o youn pigs. Address, JOHN BELL. Clydes
dai•Tarra, Ansbe P.O. Agincourt Station.G.T.R
sad C.P.R.

Chester Whites and Bhrkshires
Fora bouros tow of any

age, that i4 right in quai
ty, right in breedng, right
mn pruce, and guaranteed to
be ail uight. Addreu.

JAME I. SHAW.
04 iSlnees. Ont.

R. H. Harding,
Breeder and Importer of Dorset Horn

Sheep and Chester White Swine

TEORNDALE. ONT.
Anync i. want of ayoung
ai 1t for servie,. or a

aw f4 .a:ting, sh.ul.i wratc
R.) me bef..re ordeting elie-
where. I hae quise a few

19pieft ai right wrs.:s

OAK LODGE HERD
•.OF..

..Yorkshire Hogs..
ON LT A splcndid opportunity to

ONE secure choce stocka moder.

*REED ate pnces. On hundred
KEET young pigs to select from.

KEPT w sITK Vot YRICIs.

J. E. BRETHOUR,
Burford, Ontarlo

JOS. CAIRNS, Caslachie, Ont.
:st'rTER LeD aIPaKR or

Chester WVhite
IIogs2

Stock on hand for -ale ai all times of aIl aes, and
at icht li•ce.

A. ELLIOTT, Pond Vills. Ont.
Emlen cewe, P-kn1 sa, ,W t ol

and a-. Na.agw' T )).;s Dm s and
Osto d Sh.ep. AIS of the 5i i rams

NOVEMBER OFFERING
4 cli cery."ung Ee.k&hre -

1s Sow same age Aik
fine leet of 1 tn .mg. two
avonmh-ocldreadly m t.it

Ram Lambs and cr.e j'air 0. Agel I.wes tu part wbth.

E. E. MARTIN,
Paris Station. G.T. Canninr P.0.. Ont.

Sm "'<Oe"POULTNT
ld Am ac01to 19 . p... om

DENTONIA PARK FARM
EAST TORONTO (Colenman P. O.) W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor.

Winers of the Hard Prime ait both the Toronto and Lendonleair"

Dentonla Jersey Herd *C.1.s.lt.i..sthrty pi.e. t The ordoup" Ter-

teis bleud of i eportel Caties mman or the=muneta of valusable prises Où thse salaud ; alto mote tbir> &Mimosa

cat<uuly =cd (to thea blet Canadian brds. HoUer and Bls Cuves, a good Co" al i a mu"

Dentonia Poultry Yards tahU.'ocse2h.*i'e 1'''

Dentonla Trout Ponds I f°i '"' ust*.a:2iT«."".p''suhlu.""

Bursley Stock Farm.

A.J.C.. JERSEYS
St. Laabert 1loosd.

Registered Stock, all ages, including tome excellent
choice Young hulis res' for service. Alo sotme
choice Grade hlitkets and eifers, cheap.

Large 3mproved

Yorkabires

Six Young Bars
ready for Service
cl.cap.

Soie Choice Vot i ding Stws. Alao Young
Stock, at à ight prc, .I1.. SHAVER à SOfN.

Wtnthester Spritgi. Ont.

W. D. FLATT

HAMILTON P.O. ud TELE6RAPH OFFICE

.... OFFERS FOR SALE....TEN Choice Shtrthorn ules. (from %:x to twelve

month%. twenv fGve Cw% A-d 'tifers serven by
imporied bull, Golden Fanme =2i6m: alto 1Lage
Yorkbre< if choicest breedin and qualuy from Im-
ported and Canadian bred tock of True Bicon Ty; e.

Catalogue sent on arpplication. Visitora met at
G.T.R. or C.P.R. if notitM

3 Shohorn Bulls 3
FrOu SALIE.

Two of them aie over 14 mnths;
arc good and it for service. All

aie reds.

Wl. X.IeER,
Box 112. MARKH AM. ONT.

Rad.oaid Nlakham G T.R 4 mi'es.
ssonsl. ocuCt si Hl. C.P.R 3 mdm.

MAPLE CLiFF STOCK AND AIRY FARM
STOCK FOR SALR

GCId King, 137, .re Cbieftain Of iiarchestet (1p0>
1125 dam Nelnse O.borne (unp) 'MIS, and the

1 -1m1 ynunsg hol a by bim; On.e :s yeat-oll. ont
in manh.-d. -nec 0 misms and tw Augumt calvet.
t he f.llowmg young 'os bred i g, Od lar: 3

l',jk'lit,.: Ptland Chma. 2 Taumworths.
Thiee i ruhire bows 4 months old s»d a number of

TamwIo. th of fast iters.
E. EEID h CO.,

Uimnmises, Ont.
Farm 0« amile hems Otawa..)

Exprenced Fain Manauger
Wants engagement. Over twelve yeats' experience
as manager or stock farms. Two years.at O A.C.,
Guelph, and ibree monthi training at Proviscial Dasry
School. Very hiabebt te omsnendations and test-
monials from well known farmiers and stock.breedera,
(rom the staf of the O.A.C., and former employers.

Address, "MANAGER,"
Cse cf lA.melit.

T.Co onto. Ont.

... F'OR SAliE.

8 SCOTCH SHGRTHORN BULLS
Froa 10 to 18 months old. I BULL 2yesarsold.
bred by O. & W. 0. Watt. Salem. Alio a number of

COWS AND HEIFERS
DAVIID MILNE. - - - Ethet. Ont.

CHOICE AYRSHIRE BULLS
FROM IMPORTED STOCK.

We offer for sale Tbr. ('.) IULL CALVE6
frem 9 to 13: on'a:h old, sire and daims imported ; also
5 calve from 1 'o4 ni nths. good an ividuals and tros
the vety best mitkig sttain% ut taralle ln Scotland.

W. W. ALi'i? .

(roi merly Thos. Ballantyne & Son)
'Neidpath Sicck vainm.' Nor.itt rd. Ont.

Faim adj ie city. main Une G T-R.

FOR SALE

FIVE AYRSIRE BULLS
Ranging frzm six month% to two years.

Fitst.clasanimalf. fi to bead any berd.

Al-, EETm»m
of thirty varieties of land and water fowl

WILLIAM STKWART a SON

M-18le. - Ont.

BRONZE TURKEYS.
OR SAL-Fifty bexid of choici stock fromsi

the %ri in Ismerica. I y Gobbler. Royal

T-m"is e best and beaiest on thecontmneut
Won ist pri at the Kentucky State Fair, as Parie

and Covitton. Ky.. »ith a score of 38 p ntes; lis
and special for braviestitu ky at Gusnph and London
pottry showr 18l9. Weight 46 pound$. Prices
îight Satistactioa guartatt Se F R

JSA IES FORD.DmtlXQtIN. ON-

STrRATFO)RD B3ROS.
BRANTFORD. ONT.

Tamrxorth Ber. Dor'et Rams, Shetland Ponie.
.ight 8-ahmas, Hsudans Cornish. Indian Games
lack 1.edans White Line.han, White Pl) mouth

Rocks,. lIuaqiymou.h Roc.s.oarred Pîymouth Rock.

BRONZE TUREYS
.... FOR SALE....

Aleo a YORKSHIRE ROAR, 16 months od
bled by J. E. Brethur, :nu fortd.

JAMES TOLTON

WALKusTaOf. - - ONT.

BUOZE TURKEYS
A c.,ie lot of Mamuoth itrzorre Tikeqs fsr sale

-pure bee-heavy wtitIsb ; for sale at reasoeable
paces. Satiiateen gru.atetd

ARTrtUR FISHER,
SwUiow *aW.'

CHATHAM, ONT



LIEOPENmmR

Many people are astonishcd-at the economy and handiness of Tread Powers and Tread Power Threshing
Machines. We sell ndreds of these threshing machines and have been doing so for years. We guarantee
ail the statements in our catalogue. h will pay you to correspond with us. We nakze three sizes-for one, two
and three horses. Send for catalogue. We manufacture also Feed Grinders, Feed Cutters, Hay Press,-, Cir.
cular Saw Machines, etc.

Matthew Moody & Sons, - Terrebonne, Que.

CREA
SE PAR ATO RS

If at anl intereste4.
.cnd for lait to.night.

R. A.

LISTE
c CO., unTED

28 St. Maurice Sire

MONTREAL

And 232 KING STREET. WI

Good
Butter -

taking

Il Do you
want to make your eburning sure,
safe, profitable? And easy, too?
Do ycu want to 6nd a quick market
for your butter?

Then try Winsor SA.T-the
sait that s pIre and dis3olves so
easily. Ithasobittuer tast--su-
esful b=tter=makrrcomrnend it,

and they ought to know.

Progrssiv Grocrs Se

Windsor
Salt

The 'udsor Salt Co.

Windsar, Ort.

et

4NIPEo.

-___________________

I

lv

*1

~1
-t.



eBunches onHorses

G ombault 's
*o .Custic Basame*

M'I.i fSOI.U IZI;'\1V RE l il LAI AND) INCR EASE
'r*11 E. V.I.Ul. E 0F. TH iEIJREFl U E ET

t(nô)Safe for Anyoue toi Use and Sure in Résulte.

v ts-.ntr al.-I ý.-tlav', 16Y a- V-. . N.î il .f v.ts % vi citc .128- 
8
v. ;tn i5 & îflS art, ' r 

2 
tlad vijg e. Il % a 1s k5 l i:c CMCIY for aU l r3

~~~~~~~~'A V;s! 1h .r1: Tr..uK" 41 à' ' .. It IK 1:% i . . .~I ' K a 1%.; i

I TESTI1VONIALS:
-riU s ,I ANsSU~~ US~ FlU! k1N CI,.MI> ANi>L. t> Ya." VARS WITII %ATISMACTIU.

àa * f - vvsa s . it- 1s .1 an- Il. fr.f -r1* '~I 1..~.it aki cueas lilcawîe $0 mn> aaisn, l !sa
s C- lýt'* 4 tf.aCi. >' ~8  3 I* ~ k.....s .n.~ 3j.sn r%,ti; r. t F ptc;'e'.n1 aime

* I i* *ifi'. * U~5%I~ i.'has ab îre..~ I~ a ~ IC1Il

IK as b es l.'. -i sa î -. ~~* .* a: a il art,~. : a . 23f .1velt i2 .t.mhàuCu5AkfJO,à

l s* c r. b'.-9 a 8'! . ý9tf I.î.-...a, AL'sVAYV USES) WITI %:UCCr-SS.

t. a!- ~ .ea .~ ik' ~W. % ae 18 .CJ nu satîa Caaa.c 
t
isa for yrass

'ap~ st 9t a_. s'ai ezk -v I .c.*ar.

1' ' ' ul et's :: .: ch r ai. . se - t 4e eaIu t'>' Xvcý and il-'ane lerad:as L>*îepeaa.

- *I V!5, VA.ILÉî) TO Ck M~'2
5

arC. b.L l~5C* a2.% i . -. a If n.- s *5'af i;5c*m'~ " . edy and have ncser rad a
tAnk..; a.Iiml f ~4. S tsi a. a. I .. . Î2«-. f .ia . !ln m u t. a- ýOlîIjq; tS.,fCO!

~ >.J ~ ~ 4~ ~ ~ 1 an 1 4le,'j if. .f: a....! 5.j * I ian . Cvu*&CotAwroima,.

lut - ,'s av et.a4. . k ? ~ ff 0 ff~5C ,. L 5 * . z ke. &.s OVEDI TO fil!A U CE
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